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ports, grades divide redshirt • Issue 
" t,ve .nd 
Sliff Wril r 

E ts 

th mov will allow nt ring 
fr hm n to get th Ir ~ t on the 
ground academIcally. 

How v r, opponents ay the 
mov will discrlmlnat again t 
the aam thletes It tries to h Ip 
b cau every freshman should 
have th right to earn a pot In 
v.r ity sports 

Conce rn hIS also been 
xpr 81 d thai automatic 

redshlrtlna will undercut Rule 
48, • a I of n w academic 
rl'qulrementa to be instituted 
n xt fall b the NCAA . 

Under Rule 48, if freshmen 
do not meet certain high school 
, tandards before entering a 
university, they can not play 
their first year and will lose a 
year of eligibility. 

TWO BASKETBALL room
mates, forward AI Lorenzen and 
center Brad Lohaus, are exam
ples of both sides of the Issue. 

Both will figure in thi year's 
ba ketball fortune , but each has 
different opinions on the 
proposal. 

Lorenzen, a sophomore, aver· 
aged 6.2 points a game lasl year 
and 17 minutes a contest a8 a 
freshman. 

He said the adjustment from 
high school to college Is big, but 
added redshirting should be an 
Individual decision, not an auto
matic one for all freshmen. 

"you are going to have to 
face it (pressure of competition) 
sooner or later," he said. "I think 
the kid might as well deal with It 
at the start." 

But Lohaus , who has two 

flv I wa 
to • ite c 
a or t 

(t PH 
Prot 

Van-squished 
II .8ft cIrtftn by .n low. cttr youth rwcelved ext""'" P.rtlng" "'" on Cowt "'"' ThUfldly, The drtYer wa. 

IA daINIge"'" eoIIIdIng with • utility pole and • "No ch.rged with f.llure to maintain control Of hit vehlde. 

years of eligibility left after 
sitting out last year, does not 
agree. . 

"I can't speak for everyone," 
he said, "but if I was to do it over 
again, I would redshlrt my fresh
man year. 

LOHAVS, WHO averaged 6.8 
points and 22 minutes a game In 
the 1983-84 season, said: "I didn't 
adjust very well. I came from a 
simple high school and there 
wasn't much demanded from me. 

s.. "ed.hll1, Pige SA H.yden Fry 

Budget cut 
will slice 
UI funding 
By Klnt Schuelke 
Special 10 Tne Dally Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad will 
order 8cross-the-blJard budget 
cuts later this monUt that may 
trim state support at the Ul by 
$3.3 million hi aide aId 
Thur day. 

Susan N ely, Dranstad's 
pre secretary, sai'd the gover· 
nor wlll slice overall state spend· 
ing by at lea t $42 million 
because Income from state 
revenue has failed to meet 
projections in July and August , a 
trend tbat is expected to 
continue for the foreseeable 
future. 

Neely also said Branstad will 
probably urge the Iowa Legisla
ture to approve a "major reorga
nizaUon" of state government 
next year that could Include a 
merger of the state Board of 
Regents with th Department of 
Public Instruction. 

he said the governor views 
these plans as one way the state' 

I lagging revenues could be made 
to stretch farther In future years. 

"IT IS VERY unlikely that 
revenues will bounce back 
enough for the e funds to be 
reallocated at a later d.te," 
explained Neely. 

UI President James O. Fr ed
man said Thur day he "] almo t 
certain there will be a reversion 
In the next few weeks ... that will 
everely affect the university." 
UI Director of State Rela

tions Frank Stork said he also 
believes tbe expected cuts "will 
.erve to worsen an extremely 
difficult flnancl.1 situation" 
facing the UI. 

The UI I. slated to receive 
mor than $167 million In tate 
appropri.tlonl thil year, but 
Neely I8ld Dranalad is plannIng 
to cut state funding for ev ry 
atate .gency by at I • t 2 p rc n 

In addition to xpr ulng 

disappointment that their fund
ing will be cut, UI and regents 
officials came out in opposition 
to the pro po ed merger with the 
DPI. 

W[ FEEL that the y tem of 
governance is well set up a it 
is," said Regent Pr Ident John 
McDonald, "The way 11' et up, 
we're one of the mo t ueee sfu) 
tate agencie ." 
Stork, who i a former regent, 

aid , "I hope before a concrete 
proposal to chang the re ent I 
presented that It repercus ion 
are carefully studied because I 
think the current bo rd of 
regents i working quite welL" 

Sen. Art Small, D Iowa City, 
also voiced skeptlci m with 
Branstad's plan to combine the 
regents and DPI. 

"I don 't think it would save 
five cents," aid Small. who i a 
member of the legislature's Joint 
Subcommittee on Hi her Educa
tion Appropriations. "You might 
as well combine the D partment 
of Agriculture and th hool for 
the blind.' 

Although several legi lators 
have urged Bran tad to call a 
p claise ion of the general 

a embly so cuts in tat pend-
ing could be mad electively, 
Regent Eucutive cretary R. 
Wayn Rich y aid lh board 
would probably pr f r aero • 
the·board cuts Instead, 

"GENERALLY ' w 've faired 
better with acro ,th ·board cut 
becau e all pro ram are cut 
equally," said Richey. "They 
(legi lators) th Ink If they 're going 
to cut out of om on's hide, it 
might as w II be th re ent ," 
said Richey. 

"The Board of R n are. 
drag on the peopl of Iowa like 
the d fenle departm nt a dra 
on the national gov rnment," 
aid en. Joe Col man, D Cla r 

"I y we 0 in and 1 k al the 
Board of R g ntsand uttht' h II 
out ofth m. 

In stolen bikes may be due to theft ring 
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EI Salvador gets choppers 

WASHINGTON - The United States for 
the first time has sent helicopter gun
ships to EI Salvador, boosting the capa
bility of Salvadoran troops to combat 
guerrillas with air mobile firepower, 
the Pentagon acknowledged Thursday. 

Twelve UH-1M Huey choppers, armed 
with rocket pods and 7.62mm machine 
guns capable of firing up to 4,000 
rounds a minute, were sent to EI Salva
dor during August, a Pentagon spokes
man said. The Salvadoran government 
bought them with U.S. military aid 
money, he said, adding that their cost 
was estimated at $25,000 each. 

Sakharov reported missing 
COLOGNE, West Germany - Soviet dis

sident Andrei Sakharov and his wife 
appear to have vanished from their 
home in exile in Gorky, exiled Soviet 
novelist Lev Kopelev said Thursday. 

Kopelev said Information he received 
from friends in the Soviet Union indi
cated guards' posted outside the home 
of Sakharov and his wife, Yelena Bon
ner, were withdrawn and no lights were 
seen in the windows for two weeks. 
Kopelev also said Ruth Bonner, Yele
na's mother who lives in Boston, cele
brated her birthday Aug. 18 and for the 
first time in many years received no 
greeting from her daughter. 

Riots continue in Santiago 
SANTIAGO, Chile - Shanty dwellers 

blocked streets and looted stores for 
the second day Thursday in the worst 
outbreak of violence against the mili
tary government of PreSident Augusto 
Pinochet this year. 

Police said six people died in shootings 
and 577 were arrested in nationwide 
protests that paralyzed the Chilean 
capital and other cities Wednesday. 
Pinochet's military government cele
brates his 12th year in pcwer next week 
and opposition groups called the new 
protests to press for his removal and an 
early return to democracy 

Miracle drug barred in N.Y. 
NEW YORK - The state attorney gen

eral Thursday ordered removal of a . 
vitamin product advertised as an alter
native to heart surgery from shelves of 
several health food stores and filed a 
lawsuit seeking damages and restitu
tion. 

The drug "Orachel," which sells nation
ally for between $35 and $50 for 300 
tablets, carries a product label claim
ing it is "a scientifically compounded 
and clinically proven formula that 
helps the body remove dangerous con
taminants that may clog the arteries," 
but it has never been proven effective 
and has not been approved by the 
federal Food and Drug Administration, 
Attorney General Robert Abrams said. 

Iowa schools need money 
DES MOINES, Iowa - Iowa's educa

tional system is going through a crisis 
that must be addressed with more state 
funding, even if it means a tax increase, 
representatives of Iowa's largest 
teacher association said Thursday. 

Iowa State Education Association lob
byist Jan Reinicke, addressing a legi
slative task force on education, said 
Iowa's political leaders have failed to 
meet the challenge to improve excel
lence in public schools, and instead 
have cut budgets for school districts 
four times since 1980. Reinecke urged 
the panel to recommend at least $200 
million in additional state aid for the 
local school districts, with at least half 
the money to be used to upgrade the 
salaries of teachers. 

Airline plans reorganization 
HOUSTON - Continental Airlines 

filed a reorganization plan in federal 
court Thursday that will fully repay 
more than $900 million in debts through 
the next 10 years and remove the 
carrier from bankruptcy. 

Quoted ... 
We don't treat them like slaves; we 
treat them very well . 

-Michelle Murgatroyd, UI student from 
South Africa, commenting on the treatment 
of blacks in her home country. 
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Plea entered in boating mishap I1l&BI 
1111 WiIbIoI 

By Bart Jana.n 
Staff Writer 

A rural Iowa City resident pleaded 
guilty Thursday In Johnson County 
District Court to two counts of Invo
luntary manslaughter and one count 
of operating a vessel while intoxi
cated. 

Michael John Hamer, Route 5, was 
arrested July 1984, following a colll
slon between his boat and another 
boat on the Iowa River. The Incident 
occured north of Iowa City near the 
River Products Quarry. 

The pilot of the other boat, Richard 
D. Wetrich, 37, and his ll -year-old 
daughter Jennifer, who witnesses 
said was water-skiing behind their 
boat, were killed in the incident. 

Courts 
County District Court to indecent 
conduct with a child. 

McArtor had been accused of fon
dling and touching last May a 
12-year-old female's "breasts and 
buttocks ... with the purpose of 
arousing or satisfying the sexual 
desires of either of them," according 
to court records. 

Court records state McArtor also 
allegedly made sexual comments 
and advances to several of the vic
tim's friends. 

McArtor had been charge~ lastJune 
with two counts of indecent conduct 
with a child. 

Shaw was sentenced April 1984, to 
three years probation for fal e u. of 
a financial in trument, accordlne to 
court records. 

Shaw wrote five ch ck on anoth r 
person's account Dec mb r 1983, for 
a total of more than $300, court 
records tat . 

• • • 
Three people made I parat Initial 

appearanc s Thursday In John on 
County District Court on th chari 
of operating a motor vehlc! whil 
Intoxicated. 

Charles Chan non Do rr, 21, of 403 
Second Avenue Pia e, Apt. 1, w • 
charged by Coralville police. H WI 
released to the Iowa D partm nt or 
Correction and his pr lImlnary 
hearing is scheduled for pt. 19. 

Pamela G. Halter, 28, River Id , 
Iowa , was charged by Iowa City 
police for her econd OWl violation 
early Thur day morning, accordin 
to court records. H Iter wa relea d 

Hamer's sentencing is scheduled for 
Oct. 25. The involuntary manslaugh
ter charges are being treated as 
aggravated misdemeanors, with each 
carrying a maximum penalty of two 
years in jail and a $5,000 fine. Oper· 
ating a vessel while intoxicated car
ries a mandatory $300 fine and a 
maximum penalty of one year In jail 
and a $1,000 fine. 

He was released last June to super
vision by the Iowa Department of 
Corrections. His sentencing for the 
one charge is scheduled for Oct. 18. 
Indecent conduct with a child is an 
aggravated misdemeanor, punish
able by a maximum of up to two 
years in jail and a $5,000 fine. on her own recognizance. Her prell- ,----------- ____ _ 

mlnary hearing is et for pI. 19 

• • • 
Donald Clair McArtor, 28, Route 1, 

pleaded guilty Thursday in J6hnson 

Police 
By Julie Ela.l. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A car stolen Wednesday in Iowa City 
was recovered later in the day by 
Coralville police, but the owners 
reported their belongings were still 
missing. 

• • • 
Scott Spencer Shaw, 21, of 518 N. 

Van Buren St., was sentenced Thurs
day in Johnson County District Court 
to five years in Jail for violating the 
terms of his probation. 

Police reports did not state whether 
car keys were left in the ignition, but 
said the car was not hot wired. 

Coralville police also reported 
Thursday a truck was stolen about 4 
p.m. Police did not know if the 
incidents were related. 

Report: Aguesl al Ihe Holiday Inn, 210S. 

Don Id Dwight chipp r , •• , 
Ottumwa, 1 wa, wa chari d by Cor
alville p lie early Thur day morn
ing. Schipp rs was r I a d on hil 
own recognizance and hi pr IImln
ary hearing is et for ept. 19. 

$220 caSh, accordIng to polici. 
Then char" , A UI Itudent wu charged 

wlt~ fifth -degree theft afte' Iowa CIty pol 
IIY they caught him throwing CIty Itr .. t IQ 
over a Will out,lde Burge Hall 

Michael Ward, 18. of .536 Burge H I, 
arrested about 4 a m UI Campu SecUrity 
offlclala contacted police 1ft (they 0 ~ 
Ward WIth the 51gns 

REME IR 
Dy 

Carda Et. Cetera 
101 s. r..kCl1I. 

Denton and MichelIe Weiss', Milwau
kee, Wis., said their 1984 silver Pon
tiac Firebird stolen about 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. The car was taken from 
outside an apartment at 308 N. Gil
bert st. Police discovered the vehi
cle around noon in a ditch off High
way 6 near the U-Haul Center of 
Iowa. 

Dubuque St., reported 10 Iowa City police 
Thursday his luggage WIS ,Iolen from the 
hotel', lobby. Don Elrlng, Fond du J..ac, Wis., 
reported the Incident Thursday morning. 
Police reports said the luggage was raturned 
to Elrlng but did not flY where the luggage 
was found. The Incident remains under 
inve~tigation . 

An hour be fori Ward', Irre t, POllee '---------------...J 

The couple reported that luggage, a 
35mm camera, clothes, jewelry and 
makeup were stolen. 

Metrobriefs 

Health council meeting 
to review lotal projects 

The Iowa State Health Facilities 
Council will meet Sept 12 to review 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
A Reception honoring Allan Wrlterl In the 
International Writers ' Program will be held at 
.. p.m. in the Union Triangle Lounge. 
The UI International Folk Dance Club will 
sponsor an .vening of folk danCing at 7:30 
p.m. in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 
TIle Intemetlonal Writing Program will show 
four short films on poels Yeats, Pound, 

Doonesbury 

Then report: Pat Turecek, 701 Kimball 
Road, reported to Iowa City police Tnursday 
her purse was stolen from an unlocked car 
behind the Burlington Streel Laundromat, 
320 E. Burlington St. The purse contained 

health center improvement projects 
across the state. 

Local facilities to be ex.a minejl 
inelude a $2.'4 million ambulatory 
surgery center and a $1.8 million 
remodeling of the dietary kitchen in 

Roethke and e.e. cummings It 8 p.m. It 
Shambaugh AudItorium. 

Saturday Events 
The Luthem Campul Center WIll ipOnsor a 
welcome party for new and returning stu
dents at 7:30 p.m. in the Old Brick Luthern 

received a call about I ma subject carryIng 
street signs and trlv ling W t on Hollywood 
Boulevard. Police W re unlb 10 locate the 
suspect and did not say Whether the Inci 
denta were r,'ated. 

Theft report : John Burlc, m W gat 
St. , reported to UI C mpus SecUrity Wed"... 
day his backp ck and contenll re I . til 
from a racquetball court at til UI Field 
House. The "ems were valued II more III 
$100 

the UI Ho pita) and Clinic. 
The council will m t II am 

Third Floor Con~ ren Roo or lh 
Luca State Omce BUJldtn tn 
Moin . The meelin is open to th 
public_ 

Campus Cent r. 
Sunday Events 
Homecoming COmm .. WIll hold • 
for .11 members It 5'30 pm In t 
Indllna Room 
Alphl Phi Omega N tlon I rolet Frat 
Will be hOlding a Chlpt meeting 
In the UOIon lucas· Dodge Room 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Hospital stand~ by AIDS 
protocol despite questions 

have run Inlo four patients who have died 
from the disease," said Bergman. 

In addition, Bergman said GPU member 
Joel Gray was "physically" prevented from 
vl.ltln, th AIDS patient who died recently, 
de.pite verbal agr ements with hospital 
omclals that Gray would be allowed to see 
th patient. 

BERGMAN HAS taken his complaints to 
the American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal F.mployecs. Monica Mace, 
AFSCME trea Urer, said the union Is investi
gating these charges and may file a grie
vance againsl th OJ Hospitals. 

Donald Rub rti, director of the Iowa 
D partm nt of Health 'lI S Kually transmitted 
dl ease program, Id there have been 15 
ca 8 of AIDS reported in Iowa since 1983 
and five of these p opJ hav died. 

But Ruberti refused to confirm how 
many AIDS patients h~ve died at UI Hospl
tels, saying only "there is no concentration 
of more than (lne or two cllses in any 
particular city." 

Ruberti added, however, physicians ar 
required by tate law to report the diagnoses 
of AIDS patients to the state health depart-
ment • 

Although Mas anari sUmated between 
Ove nd ten AIDS patient hav be n treated 
at UI Hospitals. Director of Public Informa
tion Dean Borg said statistics on AIDs 
patients ore not kept because the disease is 
a "Hyndrom and death I' caus d by some
thlllg ('I e." 
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Come in during BaSI Week and 
register to win a Polaroid One Step 

Camera.-
*No purchase necessary to be eligible, 

Varsity 
LEATHER 

CORDO ,,8 

Clipper 
LEATHER 

WINE 
GREY 

,51 

,lUI faculty reviews current· 
admission requirement$ 

LI'JTLE 
SISTER 
R(]SH 

When: Friday, September 
6th 8:30.? 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Come set' what's showing up this fall from 
Bass. Our ~hoes come in new _tylea, new 
colors and nf'W looks for everyoJle. 

Iy lCent Sclluelk. 
t to Th . Dally Iowan 

univer· 
be n," 

that 

ThiS Is Ihe last in a series Of articles 
ex mining the Uls largest college. 

doubling of cr dit hour" junior college 
tudent must have to tran fer to th UI. 
"Our concern is that tud nt who trans

fi r with a limIted lIumber of credit hours 
may be ill-prepared for work at the universi
ty;' aId Remington. 

Curr ntly stud nts transrerlng to th Ul 
from a JunIor coli ge must have earn d 12 
cr dit hour of" "grad . but official want 
to ral ~ that numb t to 24 cr dit hours, 
dd d R minglon. 
A recommendation from a peclal 

commlU to impl ment the e changes was 
tabl d by lh coil g , faculty a embly until 
the n wly-formed adml ion committee can 
tudy th m In·d pth, Lindberg aid 
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11 jLocal man seeks new industry 
I. :By Reglnl McDuffi. of this size can be hard ?n the 
h I 'Special to The Dally Iowan pocketbook, Braverman .ald. Some-
Ii ' body has to pay the bill, and if 
, With the recent success of area there 's no tenant to pay the bill, he 

I 
,I 

1 
',I' 
I 

economic developers In attracting has to take It out of his own capitaL" 
new industry to Iowa City, at least Economh: developers are 
one private citizen has decided to commonly faced with the problem 
get in on the action. that "a lot of the space built Is not 

"It's the fi rst time I can remem- always leased out," Braverman laid, 
be r wh ere there seems to be a but "if a facility is readily available, 
coope ra tive e ffort between the It Is easier to find that type of 
private, government and university client." 
sectors," said Mace Braverman, pres- Miller said he will complete the 

, ident of Sou thgate Development, last 10 percent of the building "after 
Inc., 503 Me lrose Ave. we have a tenant 80 we can fit his 

Lyle Miller, 7 Princeton Court, a needs," 
57-year-old Iowa City homebuilder Mille r Is being helped by the 
who owns Lyle W Miller Co, Inc., 335 Iowa DevelQpment Commission and 
Kirkwood Ave., recently made a First Capitol Development to find 
move with a sil ent partner to try his prospective tenants. But be I, more 
own hand at economic development. Involved in waiting for a client tban 

Miller, who calls himself "one of actively pursuing one. 
the few natives" of Iowa City, has At this time, he has had a few 
completed 90 percent of a building "s peculative inqu iries," but no 
on 2325 He inz Road that he hopes to the project because no other build- leases have been signed, he said. 
lease or se ll - a one-story steel ings of that size were available in "WE'VE JUST arrived at this 
building he desc ribes as "a large the area, point where we can negotiate or 
rectangular boX; with windows and "It's conceivable that we may not lease with a business," Miller said. 
doors attached," make any profit," he said. "If so, "Essentially, we're ready now." 

THE BUILDING, loc-ated on 
three-and -a-half acres in a light 
indu trial area in southeast Iowa 
City, covers 20,000 square feet and 
measures 100 feet wide by 20 feet 
deep. It is equipped with electricity, 
water and sewer. 

The building is geared to house a 
;war e hou se , industrial or 
.m~nuracturi ng-type business, Miller 
sa Id , who has never before 
attempted to develop a business 
building privately. 

The economic climate in Iowa 
,City is still slow for a private deve
loper, Mille I' said , but "we think 
there is a market for this type of 
building. But tbere is not a market 
for 20 of them." He said he started 
I 

we won't do it a second time," Although Mill er would like to 
"Life is a gambl e, and some are see himself make a profit, be added, 

willing to take more gambles tha n "I also hope to bring additional jobs 
others, I guess," said Braverman. to the Iowa City area. It's concelv-

Ray Muston, president of First able that 10 to 40 additional jobs 
Capitol Development, an economic could be added to the community." 
development corporation of the UI, Although Miller's endeavor is a 
Iowa City and area businesses, said fairly new Idea in Iowa City, Braver
Miller's project is "unique" for Iowa man said th ere are many privately
City and his effort is "an experim ent. built office bu ild ings sprouting up in 
It's a gamble. It's a pos itive commit- populous areas. 
ment to the growth of the economy in "I th ink that this is one of the 
the community." ways a city can attract Industry when 

MILLER BEGAN by investi ng 
$300,000 in the project with a silent 
partner - a minority stockholder in 

. Macbride Add ition Inc., 335 Ki rk
wood Ave. Mille r is majority stock
holder and manager of the compariy. 

Financing a development project 

a business is looking for a place to 
rece ive them," said Miller. "A build
ing is incentive." 

"We're going to nnd out whether 
this will make a difference," Muston 
said. "It's a service to the community 
whe n so meone provides this 
incentive." 

Voter figures sink below '84 marks 
By Gretchen Norman 
Special to The Dai ly Iowan 

Al though voters are traditionally 
slow to return to the booths in the 
aftermath of a general election year, 
voter registration in Iowa City is 
shadowing last year'S figures. 

In 1984, the Johnson County 
Auditor's Office listed 53,756 eligible 
voters in Johnson County by mid
September while this year's total 
stood at 50,934 registered voters at 
the beginning of this month. . 

Although the voter registration 
has been staying re latively close to 
last year's mark, election officials do 
not expect the 1985 tota l to equal the 
61,506 registered voters last 
November. 

"It is ironic more people don't 
vote in loca l e lections because they 
are affected most by these deci 
sions," said Tom Slockett, county 
auditor and commissioner of elec
tions. "The issues are more specific 
where nationa l ones are abstract." 

SLOCKETT SAID there are 

Immigration 
• 

Lawyer 

several reasons for the decline in 
voter registrations. 

"After a general election, voter 
turnout is a lways down," he said, 
"The issues aren't as glamorous and 
there's not as much publicity." 

Numbers may also be' down 
because Siockett's office conducts 
purges on the records of inactive 
voters after general elections. 

"Iowa law states that every four 
years we must remove the names of 
inactive voters from our files ," he 
said, "It is a maintenance etTort to 
clear out people who don 't vote." 

Nancy Baumert, deputy commi -
sioner of elections, said she expects 
voter registration to increase some
what before the November general 
election. 

"I imagine it will pick up as the 
election gets cioser," she said, "The 
influx of new students should also 
add to the number." 

But Student Senate President 
Steve Grubbs predicted student 
involvement in city elections will be 
low this year, 

"I THINK students care a bout 
politics in Iowa City but aren't as 
concerned with them as they are 
with the politics in the ir hometown," 
he said , "A lot of people won't 
participate because they aren't 
aware of the issues and this Is a new 
city for them." 

One Iowa City Council seat from 
District B and two at-large seats Bre 
up for bids this fall. The final day to 
file papers to run for a council 
position is Sept. 26. 

"We won't know until Sept. 27 if 
there will be a primary," said 
Baumert. "If more than four person 
run for the at-large seats and more 
than two for the (district) council 
seat, an election will be held to 
narrow down the candidates." The 
primary would be held Oct. 15. 

The deadline for primary 
registration is Oct. 4 and thl! general 
election deadline is Oct. 25. 

Persons must already be regis
tered to be eligible to vote in the 
Sept. 10 Iowa City School Board 
election, Three candidates are vying 
for the two available po itions. 

ARE TWO SIDES TO 
------ A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And thcy'r' both repre
sented by the in 'ignin you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps, The caduceus on the left 
mean you'repartofahealthcarc 

SIan ley " Kre'ge, 
418 AQu,la Cou,1 Bldg 
16th ' Howa.d 51 
O,,,an • . Nebr aska ' 8102 
.02·3.'·22&6 
Mamba' . Am.fl Cln 

ystem in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception, The gold bar 

on the right mean you command respect a an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opporrunitie , P.O. Box 77 13, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or ca ll toll free I ~800-USA~ARMY. 

Im"' lgnI1l0n Lawyers 1--
AS.4Xlahon 

Welcome to oar 

SUNDAY 
WOISH'!P 

Two Services: 
9 and 10 0 a III 

a .. Idled.: 
South entrance quad . 

8:35 a m. 
10:05 a,m, 

Mayflower " 8:45 a,m, 
10:15 a,m, 

Burlle " 8:50 a,m. 
10:20 a,m. 

St. raal 
Lath ...... Chapel 

• V .... en.ty 
Cater 

404 Jefferson 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

The Men of 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
invite you to attend 

Pike Little Sister 

RUSH 
1032 North Dubuque Street 

Friday, September 6, 8 pm 

"The House on the Hilt 
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. e BLAUPUNKT 

IEA~' $ 99.95 now 'f:~~ 119.95 
• 40 Wat! (2 K 20) Max Powe! OutPut 
• 5 Band GraphIC Equoltzer 
• :t 12 dB EquoillOlion 
• 4 Speaker Fader CoM o! 

The Best Value in Home & Car 
Stereo Hi Fi, Video Recorders. 
Satelltte Dishes & T. V.'s. 
Pagers, Electronic Repair 
Service, Radar Detector , Sound Portable Computers. 
and Alarm Systems 

Sy5t 
___ I!!.Il!!tllllrftl 

MONl'HLV 
PJ'YM.HTS S27.95* 

maxel 
~-----------------.,. .,. 
"t . .,. R 
~ : eceiver .,. 
~: SALE' 
~ ONKYO • ., 
~ WXMAN ., 

XUI cassettes 
Just $1.95 
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Reagan meetS ,OWNSEND 
aides to review SCHO~~~OARD 

i Court reverses 
. Washington's 
I equal pay ruling 

. U.S. arranges arms 
I sales with Mid East 

Vote 
September 10,1985 

RUNNING FOR OUR CHILDRENI 

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Town· 
send, Dr. William Kerfoot, Treuurer. 

INFORMAL RUSH 
Sigma Nu Fraternity 

would like to invite all those men 
with an interest in the Greek system 

to an infonnal Rush Party 

f 
'. 1 But.. I 
~ I Cllrr~ I 

Where: 630 N. Dubuque 
igma Nu Hou e 

When: Friday, Sept. 6 
7:00 p.m.-? 

For more information, 
t J hn Lemkuil 

337;4149 

HH"HHH 
URBAN 
BUSH 

WOMEn 

Sat •• Sept. 7th at 8 pm 
Macbride Auclltorlum 

Admls on $2,50. 
$1.50 stud~nts & senior dtl2 n 

5ponIoNd by Abo ~"" CuWu.oI CArol ... Abo "'-bft 
SftIdoo ....... _ Block Women J Opm fONm, VI 0.. 
~ UI fN Art. C.,.rnd, lim ~ art\< for lho 
l'afomWlI Am. ~ s..ppott ScMtu. Stud ... S«tvttn UI 
TbuIIc DIpInment. Wonwn Afont AMtIn'I (_t • • 
Womm. ~ and Amon CAnt .. 

. Has The Best Selection 
T .. Shirts 

• Gary larson 
• T~ddy Bear! 

Thlnpville 
introduce 

a brand new 
arti [, John 

• Penguin 
• On -lint 
• Cartoon 

harac~ 

~. iig8ville 
Cea.. 351 

Our 
Bnetlet 

& Bania 
-Gold 
• Silver 
• Metal 

'G~at 
tyle 

• Hu~ lecdon 
of colon 
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l"he men of Phi Gamma 
Delta invite all U of I Women 

Fi j i Little 
Sister Party 

Saturday ·Sept. 7 
8:00 p.m. 

303 Ellis Avenue 

EUROPEAN HAIR 
DESIGNERS 

214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Leuel 

Phone 338·9673 

Mon.-Fr;, 7 arn-IO pm 
Saturday 7 am-8 pm ~ ~ 
Sunday 7 am-6 pm " 

The Ulimatc In Total Halr-Slcln·Nall Care and Tannl"l1 Cenur 
At lul, Open 1 Dq • • Week 

--------------r--~------~---~--'·· 
FREE Hair Cut with 

8 full tanning selected stylists 
session $ "700 
with any perm I - -

$4500 
and up Mike, Denita. or Becky 

Haircut and _,,/e "'duded. 
Hut p,...,u C>INIf'O". Hat p""" -

ExpIres SI-pt. JO fxpIra S<;i!. JO ______________ -L ______________ _ 

Maintain your tan. Max.:~-"""""'11I 

imize yow tanning 
potential WiUl AcliuCall. 
Releases the mo L meld 
nin a person has to 
deepen their tan and 
keeps it longer. 

ter~e, 
Credlions 
. better 

WAPSIE 
523900 
(Reg. $339) 

Available in Honey 
or Med. Walnut Finish 
K,Q,D,SS. 

FREEDOM 
, PINE BOOKCASE 

~~~539 

, 

FREE! 
Selected Percale 

Sh .. ts s23" , 

"'4 Y flO" Serving You If 
90 Days Same As Cash 

Available in 
K or Q. 

6 Door Pedestal 
with any purchase 
over $300.0011 

Padded Ralls 
s8.00 each 

celebrate 
christian 

communt'tll 

WORSHIP 
SUNDAYS 

lOam 

UTNlaAIil 
CA •• U. 
CINTla 

Qrnn'oj 
ClilttOJl cI Marklt 

338·7868 
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Distaste voiced for city water 
'. HUGE PICTURE SALE 

By Suzlnne McBride 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The quality of Iowa City water is 
a matter of taste - city employ 
ees say It Is improving but some 
residents call It plain "yucky." 

"I don 't drink the water " said Ed 
Sayre, manager and co·~wllel' of 
Duds 'n Suds laundromat, 5 Stur 
gis Drive. 

"It's unpleasant to drink and 
even though they say it's safe, I 
wonder since it does bad things 
to your face and body," said UI 
student Shellie Mollen~auer. 

And VJ student Melis a Bianchi 
had a different type problem. "It 
made 'my chicken noodle soup 
taste bad the other day," she 
said. 

The water, which is treated with 
di s infectant chemicals, may 
taste bad but it lIIeets federal 
·tandards. 

"One of th problems i the 
summer algae that grows in the 
reservoir has been worse thi s 
summer, probably beeau c of the 
dryness," said Ken neth Lloyd , 
plant manager of the VI wate r 
treatment facility. "We then add 
chemicals to disinfect the water. 
The water is safe to drink, but 
there's still a noticeable taste." 

. THE UI PLANT has been 
adding excess lime softening, a 
substance which "tends to take 
the calcium hardness out of the 
water, but also changes the 
taste," Lloyd said. "Although the 
taste is not that great, less water 
is needed for washing clot/les," 
he added. 

Lloyd added that "a ll the chemi-

cals are FDA approved" and are 
perfectly safe . 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin 
aid the city plant is using char· 

Photo IlIutl1lltlOl1 by Doug Smith 

coal to remove the odor, and the 
taste of the water has "generally 
been better this last week. " 

"I think that you just get use to 

It," said hu ck Sehmadeke, 
director of the d ty public works 
department who has lived in 
Iowa City 5i nCl' 1966. 

And water oml'iul Hay th ings 
are getting beti cI'. 

Cleo Kron , wat~r su peri ntend ent 
at the city plant, sai d th ci ty has 
not received any complaints 
about th wnt 'r in noarly two 
weeks. 

"OVR WATER has rea liy come 
around. It's beUt'r Ihan it has 
been in quite Rump time," Kron 
said. 

" It seems Ilk It htl. gott n t· 
ter." said SieveI' Bower, VI 
Food Service Dnectot·. "It WI. at 
its worst wh l'n th e stud I1t 
we ren '~ here , but it's much 
improved." 

Located in the T trace Loun 
2nd Floor of th Union 

LASTDAYTOD 

LASER PHOTO ART 
$4. ~O each or 2 for 

Frames Avail hl 
SPOJ\80red by lMU Art Craft c.; nt r 

The probl m was JJt its worst In 
mid August and Lluyd and .Kron ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
agr e that a IIl'uvy I'ai n would 4 DAYS ONLY!! 
alleviat ' much of lhe problem. 1 p. I 

But th wat 'r prahl m, which 12 ric e a e recently r c iv d ,t tewld 
media atl nlion. 1111 /l' d to b 
look d at, OUI' ay. 

"In general, Iowa ' Ily wat r is 
pretty bad, but It ems to have 
gotten wor . r (' ntly," aid 
Karen Kubby. an Iowa 'ity oun· 
cil candidate . 

Kubby noted th ne d ror more 
extensive test , po . ibly indud· 
ing things that are 1101 required, 
to assure the public th t the 
water Is are. 

"It's important that we thor· 
oughly examllH' Ihe water und 
not compromise p 'op le 's hrallh 
in any way," Kllbb :.aid 

Men's, l dl", nd Chlldr n J 1 

SALE TABLE INClUO S' 

QJ~ ~ PANTS ......... '1 
1M CORDUROV ........... m........... 10 
~ JEANS ............................... 1000 

and MUCH, MUCH MOR 

Rack of Top and Short t /2 PR 
4 DAYS ONLY. THUR DAY-

Vues 
Up 10 

DO 

AV 

'Student leaders go on r:etreat 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Members from a host of UI stu· 
dent organizati&ns say they are 
looking forward to getting 
acquainted with each other at a 
retreat planned for this 
weekend. 

"One of the largest benefits is 
that you get to meet students 
from other student organiza . 
tions," said Doug Kirchner, a 
coordinator in the VI Office of 
Campus Programs and Student 
Activities. 

"Right now we have 75 students 
who are going from (about 20) 
different organizations," he said . 
"This is thc first time we've 

taken this many students." 

VI STUDENT SENATE Vice 
President Sara Moeller, who is 
participating in the outing, said, 
"This leadership conference will 
help us (the senate) learn how to 
us'.! university channels more 
effectively. " 

"There should be a strong turn· 
out." she said. "We're lookjng at 
15 to 20 senators." 

"We're real excited about th is," 
said VI Associated Residence 
Hall President Chris Traudt. "It's 
going to be a good experience ' 

He said most ofthe ARH's execu
tive staff and many of its memo 

Regents approve bonds sale 
The state Board of Regents 

approved the sale of $25 million 
in bonds by the VI Facilities 
Corporation Thursday in a 
specia l telephone vote 

Proceeds from the bond sa le 
will be used for the construction 
of the Human .Biology Research 
Facility now being built on the 
west side of campus. 

The regents approved $8 
million worth of 20'ye<l1 bonds to 
be sold at 8.35 percent interest 
and $17 million worth of val·jable 
rate bonds . • 

The interest rate on the vari· 
able rate bond will be deter· 
mined according to the date of 
issue and retirement. 

The bond will be marketed 
by John Nuveen and Co. of Chi ca· 
go and a Cedar Rapids firm, the 
Securities Corporation ofIowa. 

According to Casey Mahon, 
VI associate vice president for 
finance, allowing the corporation 
associated with the VI to issue 
the bonds is unusual, but not 
unprecedentcd. 

STEPH'S 
14K Gold Jewelry Specials 

Where you can purchase 14K 
gold jewelry at wholesale 
prices without having ta 

buy bulk quantifies. 

107 S. Dubuque 354-1958 

• Paper. 

~e take pride In y.mu workl 
Pl.I. erNUl 0111 • .... CITy 

Fau 'AIII&INq *".,udt,,, 
n4·"'0, MeN.of.1. ,." SAl. Io-a 

206 lIT ~"" • CMdwllli ! 

FtItI'-lMt 
""6274, MM . .fal .• '. I,tt ....... 

bers wlll attend the retreat. 
Traudt said he hope the retreat 

will provide ARH members with 
an opportunity to me t student. 
in organizations they don't Ul 
ally deal with and to plan future 
activities with these group . 

THE VI PANHELLENIC 
COUNCIL will be taking all six 
members of its executive board, 
said President Jill Stemmerman. 

"We've always had our own 
retreats ,to said Stemmerman. But 
she added this weekend's event 
will give members of greek and 
non greek group cbanc to 
meet each other. 

Kirchner said the retreat is al 0 

design d to Iwlp 'Iud 'lit COtl 
centrale on oilv lion, gil 1 ,[ 
ling, planlllllg and other quali · 
tit$ that WIll /1101 k' til 'm b It r 
leader 

The cost or Ihe' r Ir at. which 
will be at Camp Little loud near 
Dubuque, will he about $2,51)) 
and is expu·ted to be , plit 
bet\\-ecn ARII. Ihe Jilt rfrater· 
nity and Panh,'lIemc Council , 
the Student Senah.', the tud nt 
Activities Cent('r, and Ih ornc 
of Campus Program. and Student 
Activities, .Kirchner Illd 

The weektmd II ip is op n to any 
'I t d t b' id but partirip 

lints are u ually a~·o ial d with 
stud nt organIZation . . 

LITTLE SISYE 
I RUSH '85 I 

meet the men of 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 

Tonight 8:00 pm 
702 N. DUBUQUE 

BEVERAGES SERVED 

1109"p.,r .... , 1'onn 

. 'I'''' Full 
tal'" "en 

'11'" 
' 149·' 

'2W' 

II 
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2 for the pri 
Grand Opening 

At Rapid 
exercised re· 
de-~, assessee 

- Exact 
-Whole Food 
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Iowa •• 522 
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Tattletales 

u 
to 
lbry Tebo, 
Edlor 

Fee-style wrestling 
r v al Ir worth two points. In city 

'I'v"'nllll could m an about $406,000 a year 

u 

t i pprov d or not. th two ide 
nd and lh match can finally g t 

" The week In quotes " 
Intlclpatlon of Inother budget cut 

I)rPlrw.eDl Ir aJ ............ 11: "To talk about 
ut ho much mon re elv " 

train lit"'''' lull ..... : .. nl 
lr JlIlh ni"- abound." 

"a" III ..... ,,: "We will bav walt .. 

I"e __ : .. nator P rrln II d to 
th ur Ind what h wal 

I: "1'b qu t on 
patient 

Ml~~,MI~ 
ON 11fE WALt, 
Wtfo'S ~ fAIRBr, 

Mosr ~oNSl8l£, 
CONScIMIO~, RELU\BLf, 

EfflIcAt. A'JD MtfAL. 
Cf 1HU4 ,4U- AT 

IiAST IN (llt't~RlSoN 
10 M~ Cl#lJPr 
(OU£A6UES ~ 

1 
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Tales of Druids and defense 
W E DRUID RAVE a 

straightforward 
moral code: prune 
with compa sion , 

don·t play with matches and, 
since Druids' souls are reborn 
aner death into trees, don't 
climb anything that might be 
your grandmother. 

Granted , that's rather light
weighl compared with most reli
gious codes, but it suits us here 
in pre-Christian Britain; its good 
enough and it beats a poke in the 
eye with a harp stick, from both 
our point of view and the stick's. 
Anywa . I wa di cu in th~ 
ethical system one day wit.h a pin 
oak I strongly suspect i my 
Uncle Rwlph, concentrating on 
the question of whether a starv
ing man is justified in yanking 
per immon off a close relative 
for sustenance. Since I was dig
ging bark beetles out of him at 
the time, he agreed with every
thing I said, so the conver aUon 
was less than sali factory. 

PEAKING OF un atisfactory 
thing and parasites, who should 
I see walking up the hill but 
Drwp, one of the village's least 
popular heretics, a worshipper of 

Letters 

Shame on us 
To the Editor: 

On ep 3 Tb Daily Iowan bead
lines w r d vot d to tbe mi con· 
duct of om of our curr nt UI 
Stud nt Sen t members on a 
rec nt trip to a California con· 
vention. Th distinguished Craig 
Perrin de med the behavior 
,. hameful ," 

What wa the candalous beha· 
vlor that d mand d such media 
attention? It ems that some of 
the del gate did not make it to 
ev ry convention function . Front 
page scandal? Hardly. 

It', obvlou that neither Craig 
P rrin nor th DI support the 
curr nt n teo Why? Becaus 
they ar not the u ual coli clion 
of dru addict and misfits that 
have been vot d Into the enate 
In the past. B cau they do not 
rubber tamp every liberal polit
Ical club lhat ollelts mandatory 
stud nt fe s from the enate. In 
short, b caus they have broken 
with tradition and made an 
aU mpt to r pr nt th average 
tud nt. 
In Identally, both tbe Dr and 

('ralg P rrln supported last 
eat's n t whol h art diy, Is 

it any wond'r that when Its 
pr Id nt wa arr st d for leav· 
Ing the cene of an accld nt and 
operatin a motor v hicle while 
under th In nunc (and all this 
In th parkin lot of th 6-20 
Club), it bar ly mad the police 
r porta? 

DougI •• A. OI". r 
316 Ridgeland Ave., 12 

Shame on them 
To ..... cIhof: 

Ov r the pa t 10 Y af I ha 
be n I d I at lo a r at num· 
ber or conv ntlon .nd confer· 
nc I was th refore with a 

great d al of amu m ot that I 
read )'our artlel on UI tud nt 

nator 'htJln whll at a con· 

Michael 
Humes 
the Roman god Jove of the Gra -
hoppers, also known as Jumping 

Jupiter. As such, he should have 
been ubject t.o the traditional 
punishment of being tied to a 
stake, left out in the sun and 
covered with tree sap and 
crushed nuts - the dreaded taffy 
appJ of d m- but inee h 
was such close friend with 
Rwgwn the Grand Druid, he had 
escaped his deserved comeup
pance. He loved to regale unjn· 
terested parties with tales of his 
continual brush with iT atness, 
whereas his li ten rs ju t felt 
like taking a brush and beating 
him with it. 

"Better stay back, Drwp," I 
called out. "1 think Uncle Rwlph 
here is about to 100 e a branch." 

"Bushwah !" snorted Drwp. 
"That's my Aunt Matildw, and 
he's as sturdy as he was the day 

the mastadon trampled her. Or 

ference In California. 
Student Senate Treasurer Mike 

Ketchmark's remark that he and 
his companion missed nothing 
by being late in returning to a 
meeting b tray a fundamental 
lack of understanding on his part 
of how conference work. The 
most important interactions 
between delegates take place 
during lunch and alter the day's 
scheduled activities are over. 
When I read the accusation that 
S n. Perrin was staying up until ~ 
each morning, I Immediately real· 
Iz d that at least one of our 
d 19ate know what was going on. 
It I a rule of convention going 
that tomorrow's d cislon! are 
mad at tonight's hospitality 
uti . ucce I\aI delegat usu· 

ally put In 18 hour day and 
n v r leav th hotel on e a 
con~ r nee hi atart d (unle It 
18 In th company of veral 
oth r del ,atel from other 
chool.). 
As I ad r of the tudent Fir t 

mov ment, tudenl nat Pr I· 
d nt Slev Grubbs' exon ration 
or Kelehmark, Coyne and Davis 
should not b given anymor 
cred nee than mo t peopl elv 
Ed Me e's exoneration of Jackl 
Pr ner or the top brass at E.F. 
Hutton. Th r '. not much a 
tultlon' payln etudent can do 
onc lh nx I In, but at least w 
can r cogniz the fix for what it 
Is - a whit wUh. Given th 
xampl I · t by Pre Ident Rea,an 

1 IUppO It', not urprllll\l that 
Studenu Firat ra would I thl. 
con~ r nc a a working vacation 
rather than a an opportunity to 
d \! lop tbelr political skills. 

On nnal note. What i8 th dlf· 
fer ne betw n Illegally taklnl 
• rental car to Tijuana and a Ion 
cona Ilin commandeerln a 
mllilary eargo plan to take him· 
s If and hil family to outh 
Amerita? 

at lea t the beginning of the 
day ... " 

"Your Aunt Matildw is a decora
tive hedge and everybody knows 
it," I sneered back. 

OBVIOUSLY, TRYING TO steer 
the conversation away from the 
fact that his dead relatives were 
all hrubbery, Drwp called out, 
"Have you heard what Rwgwn is 
doing?" 

"Tracking down heretics?" I 
asked in happy anticipation. 

"He's developed a new weapon 
for destroying the Roman' 
observation balloon :' boa t d 
Drwp. I ' 0 t I 
When vet our sold i rs e a 
balloon, they climb the tair and 
stick spears into the balloon as it 
pas e . A few of the crib , the 
mannyone , are calling it 'Stair 

Wars,' but Rwgwn and the re t of 
us in the know call it by it 
proper name, 'The trateg ic 
Upperair Puncturing Initiative of 
the Druids.' " 

"You prefer the initial S.T.U· 
.P.l.D. to the name Stair Wars?" I 
asked. 

"The scribes may have a point," 
observed Drwp. 

"Ju t why do you expect the 

c 
Expensive kitsch 

D." 11M .... 
425 E Jeff rlOn St., 3 

Appllu.e, applau.e 
T ...... : 

W I b \ dr IIU ntlon \0 an 
Important act or pu rvic 

Roman balloon wou l go any
where near a huge set of lairs 
that swarmed with Druids brand· 
ishing spear ?" I Queried. 

"WE'RE GOING TO make the 
stairs look like something else," 
explained Drwp. "A huge, slop
ing tavern or something equally 
attractive. The tethnology for 
that is still being developed. You 
can 't expect all an wers right 
away." 

"Aren't the Roman oing to 
catch on eventually and avoid 
the tair , or ju t fly higher, or 
ju t make their balloons more 
punetu r ' I ant? l ' ·k:d. 

"That ortofp Imi m is what's 
giving the Romans the upper 
hand ," scolded Drwp, finger 
wag. "I hope you're reincar· 

nated in the midd le of an infe tao 
tion of workahol ic beavers!" 

.. lay bulim ic woodpecker 
jnre t your loincloth '" I houted 
back, and Drwp stalk d orr. 

Glad he wa gone I went back to 
digging bark beeU out of Uncle 
Rwlph. I kept some, hoping for a 
revival of here y trials. 

Michael Humes is In Iowa City writer. HIS 
column IPpears every FndlY, 

which h b en oin on over th 
past she or s ven month , W 
refer to the generou UPPOlt 
Randall's Mini·priced Foods of 
Coralville has mad to th Food 
Pantry of th Iowa City Ctl i 
Center and, through th pantry, 
to other group enga ed in the 
fI hl again t hung r. 

RandaU'8Yolunt ered to provide 
the Food Pantry WIth u able but 
unsalable item from the bakery, 
produce markel and the canned 
goods shelves. Keith Clark, Ran· 
dall's manager; Ronald 
McKeever, head baker; and 
Donald Fnt , head of th pro
duce department. hav gon oul 
of their way to a lilt volunteer 
and to transport thi much· 
n ded food lo Old Brick. From 
th re, food has been d tribul d 
to the Em rgency Hou ing Pro
ject, the M rk IV summ r fe din 
proje t and Fr Lunch. a w II 
a t Individual . 

Not only the p opl crved but 
the enble Iowa City· oralville 
community ow the p oplc at 
Randall's oralvillc thanks for 
thl l un oJlcit d n ro ity and 
p ronal helpfUlne 

..... " aftCI AJ." Hoenll 
GrICe .ftCI Albert Stone 

and 20 other Ignerl 

Gue .. opinion policy 

'I 
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NORML advocate touts 
By Lewl. Wayne Greene 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Higbly placed political and 
industrial forces are behind the 
probibition of marijuana, an 
advocate for the legalization of 
the $16 billion·a·year crop told a 
group of about 40 UI students 
Thursday night. 

Sporting a heavy beard, base
baU cap, T·shirt and blue jeans, 
Overthrow magazine editor 

Ben Masel outlined several 
commercial possibilities for 
marijuana that are being lost 
because of ·the plant's illegality. 

Masel said marijuana has 
potential uses for paper, rope, 
pharmaceuticals, oil , food and as 
a chemical base for paint. 

Marijuana is a better source 
for paper than trees, because it 
grows faster and needs less 
chemical processing than wood, 
he said, but powerful forces in 
the timber and chemical indus
tries oppose the change to 
protect their profits. 

MASEL ALSO said the pharo 

meceutical Industry used its 
powerful political lobbying 
forces to make the plant Illegal · 
in the 1830& and to keep it that 
way. 

Masel said the possible posi· 
tive uses of marijuana to treat 
glaucoma, asthma, muscle 
tension, anorexia nervosa and a 
number of other diseases have 
been virtually ignored. 

Making another profitable 
crop legal also would prevent the 
"massive land rip-ofT' of Amerl· 
can farmland by the Reagan 
administration and the banking 
industry, he said. 

It is important to promote the 
economic potential of marijuana, 
he said because "it'll take a 
coalition broader than those who 
smoke marijuana recreationaUy 
to change the law." 

"The real trick would be 
turning American farmers onto 
the idea of saving their land 
through. the cultivation of mario 
juana," said Masei. 

HE SAID THE willingness of 
farmers to grow tobacco indi
cates they would be willing to 

Th. Dilly IOWlnlBryln K.11In 
Ben M .... emph .... hi. Ide •• on the IepI 11M of mariJuan. wtIu. 
ape.klng 10 an audlenc. Thureclay night a. the Union. 

grow marijuana as well, if it were 
legal. 

Masel's speech was spon· 
sored by Iowa National Organiza· 
tion for the Reform of Marijuana 
Laws, a group committed to lega
lizing the use of marijuana. 

Masel also spoke to non· 

economic issues concerning 
marijuana. . 

He said , the majority of the 
academic studies on the possible 
harmful effect of marijuana have 
been metbodologically Mawed 
and unfairly aimed to prove 
marijuana to be harmful. 

RedshirtL--___ ~_----c_or'ltinU_edfro__.:....:mp.g=_.lA 
"I get here and they want 

everything done and I didn 't 
know how to do it. It was a 
problem for me." 

Lohaus said the proposal 
should incl~de all freshmen 
because there is no way of deter
mining which athletes will be 
ready. 

Fred Mims, assistant to the 
director of student service'S, 
agreed with Lohaus. 

"For the really pressure 
sports such as football and 
basketball ," he said, "I think that 
(proposal) could be important 
and give students an opportunity 
to get their feet on the ground." 

The president of Purdue, 
Steven Beering, said .in a news 
release last week that the combi· 
nation of athletic competition 
with academic, social and cultur
al challenges has caused a "star
tling" dropout rate of "very 
promising young people who are 
in varsity athletics." 

HOWEVER, MIMS said the 
dropout rate at Iowa is only one 
or two athletes every two to three 
years . 

"As far as the inability to 
adjust and that kind of thing, 
there are very few of those (at 
Iowa)," he said. 

Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry points out this factor when 

disagreeing with the proposal. 
"I think they should have an 

academic problem before they 
make such a big rule," he said. 
"As far as we're concerned, our 
freshmen don't have any problem 
academically. 

"They do all the required 
academic wotl\t and they are 
much happier and seem to do 
much better in their studies if 
they know they have an oppor· 
tunity to participate." 

Fry said each institution 
should make the decision 
wbether players are mature 
enough to contribute their fresh· 
men year. 

He added that if legislation 
had been drafted during his first 
years at Iowa to redshirt all 
freshman. he would have 
opposed it personally at an 
NCAA convention because the 
freshmen played a key role in 
boosting a struggling Iowa foot
ball program. 

"We would have never 
turned the Iowa program around 
without help from our freshmen 
players," he said, "but we have a 
real solid program now and not 
too many freshmen are going to 
playas freshmen." 

THE AUTOMATIC redshirt 
proposal came out of a select 
NCAA committee formed in 1982 

to study academic problems and 
concerns in high school 
education. 

In October. 1983, the commit· 
tee suggested that automatic 
freshmen redshirtlng be targeted 
for football and basketball. 

The NCAA Presidents 
Commission will examine the 
Issue in Its meeting Oct. 1 and 2 
in Denver, but Jamie McCloskey, 
a legislative assistant, said he 
doesn't think the proposal will 
appear until the 1987 NCAA 
convention. 

The U1 Board of Control in 
Athletics will also discuss the 
proposai later in the month. 

Although Beerlng said there 
is "unanimous opinion" from the 
20 institutions of the Big Ten and 
PAC Ten for freshmen ineligibil
ity in football and basketball , 
some board members are 
concerned about the possible 
undercutting of Rule 48. 

The rule states that freshmen 
must bave a C average for all 
bigh school courses and for 11 
core curriculum courses. In addi· 
tion, they must score a minimum 
of 15 on the American College 
Test (ACT) or a combined score 
of 700 on tbe Scholastic Aptitude 
T t (.UT). 

THE MINIMUM TEST scores 
have come under attack as being 

Bicycles _____ --=..::co=nt,nu~ed fro=m pa~o.,A 

discriminatory toward minority 
students and some rule modifica
tions may be Implemented 
before next fall . 

Sam Becker, a member of the 
athletic board , said the new 
academic requirement will be 
wasted if freshmen are automati· 
cally ineligible. 

"If we do away with freshmen 
eligibility altogether, it ha the 
effect of totally undercutting that 
important regulation," h aid. 
"If you aren't eligible anyway, 
you don't need to take a decent 
high school program." 

He added that an intensive 
summer program for incoming 
student athletes in academic 
areas like writing and study 
skills migbt addre tbe academe 
ic progress of freshmen b tter. 

UI Associate Director for 
Finance Casey Mahon, who i 
also represented on the Board in 
Control, said good high chool 
preparation and limitation on 
time away from the cia room for 
athletes may hav more e~ ct 
also. 

"I am not convinced that 
freshmen ineligibility, In and of 
itself, will have a po iHve efTect 
on guarante ing graduation for 
t d till "h I 
"The issue i how much time 

student athlete _re pending 
away from the classroom " 
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chained to city property. Others were recov· 
ered from lawns and other private proper· 
ties, h~ said. 

VICTIMS OF BICYCLE thefts are encour· 
aged to contact the police department and 
describe the stolen property or provide 
proof of ownership to retrieve the vehicles. 
U1 Campus Security officials also impound 
stolen bicycles and use similar procedures 
to return them to owners. 

MACMILLAN WARNED consumers against 
lock guarantees, especially the metal. 
horseshoe-shaped "citadel" locks, he said. 
Some guarantees require the owner to send 
both keys to the company. Others are bon· 
ored only if the broken lock is lying beside 
the spot where the bike was taken. 

UMlWl M~u~ 
fJ( HIgke1t E~ 

Gary Henry, service manager for World of 
Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert St., recommends bicy· 
clists park in highly·traveied public places 
and lock the bicycle securely. 

"The best thing to do is to lock the frame and 
both wheels," Henry said. 

Henry and Dale MacMillan, owner of Don's 
Bicycles Sales and Service, 1208 Fifth Ave., 
Coralville, recommend owners use a six-foot 
cable with a key padlock to secure their 
vehicles. 

"Even if it's a $60 bike ... it's still money. and 
when you're a student, money comes hard," 
MacMillan said. 

But most bicycle thiers don't leave broken 
locks beh ind. Sara Schuck, a Ul senior from 
Davenport, doesn't know how her lock was 
broken because the thief also swiped that, 
sbe said. Her white Lemans IO-speed was 
chained to the front porch of her residence 
at 211 Church St. when taken, Schuck said. 
The bicycle was reported stolen Tuesday. 

"I just got back from vacation -1 was gone 
for nine days or so - and it was gone," she 
said. 

The bicycle was worth about $30, sbe said. 
"It wasn't real expensive, but it was in good 
condition ror Its age." 

But the worst aspect is being without 
wheels. Schuck said the bicycle was banded 
down from older brotbers and sisters and it 
had been her "main source or transporta· 
tlon." 

Toxic waste ___ ~Contin..:..:..:.....Uedlr~ompa...::..-gelA 
Lee Thomas. 
The epa's expansion of the list comes three 
weeks after Thomas ordered a money·saving 
slowdown in Superfund operation~ at 57 
sites already on the priority list. 

TECHNICALLY, the Superfund clean·up 
program will expire Sept. 30 unless Congress 
and the administration can agree on legisla· 

~ 
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Have a service done and 
pay full price and a 
selected stylist will do 
your friend'. service FREE. 

Expires Sepl. 30, 1985. 
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lion to extend the operation. 

Vastly different proposals have been 
approved by House and Senate committees, 
and the Senate proposal i, ready ror debate. 
But further committee work is needed 
befo~ the full House will be able to con
sider the matter. 
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First Christian Church 
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Bob Wei h, p t r 
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The Congregational Church 
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Worship at 10:30 am 
Ed Heininger, pastor 
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Faith United 
1609 Def 
Whip 19. 
Lou I Wtf II. 
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First Pre byterlan Church 
2701 Rochet rAve. 51.2660 
Worship at 9:00 & 11 :00 
Jack Zerwa ,p t r 
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Hawkeyes look' to improve intensity 
off a 6-22 season last year, Is very a little by Army's slow style of as Flo Hieman and Rita Crocket, 

By I 'eve Wlillem. optimistic about the futur , "Thi play" Stewart said, "We hav to standouts on the USA sllv r 
Staff Writer Volleyball Is only our first match of th I ar~ to stay intense throughout medal Olympic team In the sum-

Int nse play, and a spe d d-up year," Sapienza said, "but I'm these easier matches so we can mer of 1984. 
on n wlll b two primary goal. still looking for a good match be ready for our tougher matche Stewart was a volunteer coach 
for Iowa voll yball Coach Sandy The Westerwlnds are under the with Iowa. We'v always had In the year." under Nelson at Hou ton and 
t wart and h r Hawkeyes as guidance of flrst-y ar Coach good matches In the past and I Th Hawkeyes have been graced also worked with her at Louslana 

th y host W stern IllLnois in Mike Sapienza who replaced don't think this yoar will be any thi s week with the presence of State. Ne lson will remain in Iowa 
th ir fir thorne app arance Fri- Sheila Cooper this season. exception." former Olympian Ruth Nelson. City as a consultant until Mon-
d Yilt 7:30 p.m. "They're (W stern Illinois) not Nelson competed In the Olymp- day. 

Iowa, who ha not 10 t to Western real strong this year," Stewart ONE THING Stewart is worried ics In the early 70s and wa an "It has been a r al Joy to work 
illinois In the last thr years, said. "I just hope we can get about is the lack of Intensity the as I tant coach for the t am in with Ruth again," St wort aid. 
will b trying to improve its some polish on our ga me, cepe- Hawkcyes displayed in their the mid 70s. She was also a coach "She really knows how to bring 
brand of play to th style they cially on our receiving patterns." match with Army. "In our match at Houston and Louisana State out the best in a team or an 
will n l'd in th 81a Ten. Sapienza, whose team is coming with Army, we got lulled to sleep where she coached players uch See H •• key •• , Plge 58 

Kim Mlrtin, a Junlof from Solon, OhIo, retum, I Ihot 
ctu""t the Iowa women', lenni, .. am practice Thur.cfay 

Ulweighs 
merits of 
soccer team 
By Din Mlnel 
Staff Writer 

The chance of soccer bing 
add d a a varsity sport at Iowa 
i more likely now than at any 
tim in the pa t. But th compli
cated pros and con of the i ue 
I ave the outcome cloudy. 

The Board in Control of Athle
tics currently has an ad hoc 
committee studying the advan
tage and disadvantage of the 
move, and financial concerns are 
an important factor in that tudy. 

Annette Fib., a committee mem
ber, said her group "met and 
decided on the data we wanted to 
collect and we're in the proce 
of collecting that data." 

The information the committee 
i an.er concern "who ha (oc
e r) team , the co t of (operatlllg) 
those team , what kind of int r
e t they have, and the fan ," they 
have, Fitz aid . 

BUTTHEFlNANCI Lconcern 
of the university are only part of 
the i UC. For Iowa soccer club 
Coach Michael Bartelm and hi 
players, there are other factors 
to be considered, 

Bartelme aid b cau e many 
midwe tern universitie ar now 
anctionlng occer as a varsity 

sport, it I g ttlng more and more 
difficult for hi team to fill it 

h dule due to Its club tatu . 
" ince (many other quads) are 

var ity team , they don't want to 
play club becau the NC 
won't recognize that a a game," 
Bartelme ald. 

If a club does g t a game che
duled with a var It 'I team, it I 
rare that the var Ity quad will 
do the traveling. 

"They can't justify the expen e 
(of traveling) to playa gam that 

Ifternoon .t 1M Kinnick Stedlum 'ennl. courts. The won't count with th NCAA," 
, •• m', flrlt hom. "'"' Will be SeJ)l17 agalns' Drake, Bartelme aid. 

In addition, the Big Ten 
Classic - a tournament made up 
of Big Ten var Ity team as well 
as clubs - ha b en dropp d, 
"basically because the two big 
teams, Indiana and Wiscon in, 
didn't ee anything to gain from 
it," Bartelme ald. 

occer i not a Big Ten var ity 
sport at this time becau e only 
five of th conr, renc 's chools 
sanction iL Onc a ixth team is 
added, the Big Ten will recogOlze 
soccer. 

Iowa could 001'1 be that beth 
university, or it may be Purdue, 
which ne rly began a oecer 
program thi year. 

Purdu Sport Information 
Director Jim Vruggink aid the 
eoUap e of Big Ten televi ion 
deals during football ea. on pre 
venteiJ Purdu from making the 
move due to financial dlfficul· 
lie 

But Vrugatnk added that he 
expect Purdue to anction oc
cer as well as women' on.ball 
for the 1986 se on. 

LI KE PURDUE, Iowa ha con id· 
ered adding oceer before. Two 
year ago the board turned down 
a reque t on the ground that 
soccer was not yet an official 
Iowa high chool port 

The Iowa High School thletic 
A ociation till does not anc
tion soccer, but many larger 
chools are playing the port. 
Bartelme feels that thl how a 

growing intere t in oecer in 
Iowa, and added that socc r will 
eventually be anctioncd r gard
Ie of the board's d cision lhi 
fall. 

"l thmk the final r oluti n i 
that thi I going to b a var ity 
port. the que lion i wh n," 

Bartelme aid. 
Ac rdinillo 

friean player Michigan, Illini set for season 
Iowa City 

In 
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Pi 
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Key to season 
for rated IIlini 
lies in defense 
By Brld lim",." 
Staff Writer 

WENT lhrough the 
ch dul und ~ at d 
o w did it b cause 
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Schembechler 
looking ahead 
with resolve 

Big Ten 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawks aim for Drake opener next week 

Another hot day accentuated Iowa football practice Thursday. 
Iowa Head Football Coach Hayden Fry said the team will 
begin to concentrate on the Drake opener next week, after 
three weeks of general preparation for all teams. 

With the team adding 19 rookies this season, Fry said he 
hasn't had a chance to really judge some of the new prospects. 

"They really haven't had that much full-speed work," he said. 
"They all look good going against air." 

Horseback riding trip scheduled 
The Division of Recreational Services is hosting a breakfast 

and horseback riding trip before the first football game, Sept. 
14. at Pleasant View Stables. 

A bus will leave from the Field House at 7:30 a.m. After 
riding for an hour and a half, plus breakfast, the bus will 
return to Iowa City for those wishing to attend the football 
game. 

The cost of the trip is $13. Registration is in Room E216 of the 
Field House. 

Tennis, canoe, entry deadlines extended 
The entry deadline for tennis and canoe races has been 

extended to. 4 p.m. today. Entries are available at the 
Recreational Services office, E216 Field House. 

Softball schedules and rules are available today at the 
Recreational Services office. Play starts Saturday. 

Flag football schedules and rules will be available Wednes
day afternoon, Sept. 11. Play is tentatively scheduled to begin 
Sept. 15. 

For informational information, call 353-3494. 

Football Jamboree set for today 
The football jamboree will be held this evening from 5 p.m. to 

9 p.m. at the intramural fields. All intramural football 
officials must attend in uniform for one hour. 

National pride at stake In fight 
MIAMI (UPI) - Azumah Nelson and Juvenal Ordenez will be 

fighting for more than Nelson's World Boxing Council feather
weight title belt Friday night. National pride will also be at 
stake. 

Nelson, who lives in Ghana, anp Ordenez, of Chile, are major 
heroes in their home countries and citizens of both countries 
will be anxiously awaiting results of the scheduled 12-round 
bout. 

When Nelson, 26, knocked out Wilfredo Gomez in Puerto Rico 
last December to capture the title, the president of Ghana 
ordered a jet flown to New York to escort Nelson and his 
entourage home. 

"In Ghana, he's big," said Nelson's trainer, Bill Prezant. "He's 
like the president here. After winning the title, the president 
of Ghana sent a jet to piclt him up in New York and lake him 
back to Ghana." 

Mahaffey, Fabel tied for golf top 
SUTTON, Mass. (UP!) - John Mahaffey and rookies Brad Fabel 

and Steve Elkington shot 6-under-par 65s Thursday to share 
the first-round lead in a $400,000 PGA tournament. 

Leonard Thompson and former New England ama,teurcbamp
ion Jim Hallet are tied for fourth at 66, one stroke ahead of a 
group of seven playing the course at Pleasant Valley Country 
Club. 
. "I'm pleased, to say the least," said Fabel, a 29-year-old from 
Kentucky. "I haven't been playing well but I've been working 
on my game. I've been hitting the ball pretty well. But as for 
my concentration, I've had little or none." 

Fabel, whose best previous finish was a tie for third in the 
Quad Cities Open, saved par on the third hole, chipping from 
behind the green and sinking an 8-footer. Sufficiently 
inspired, he birdied the next two holes, just missing a 5-footer 
for an eagle. 

Blue Jays handle Twins, 7-0 
TORONTO (UPI) - Doyle Alexander tossed a two-hitter and 

Lloyd Moseby drove in three runs with a two-run homer and a 
sacrifice fly Thursday night, igniting tbe Toronto Blue Jays to 
a 7-0 victory over the Minnesota Twins. 

Alexander,I4-8, struck out five and walked one en route to his 
third complete game and third shutout of the season. The 
34-year-old right-hander limited the Twins to a fourth-inning 
double by Kent Hrbek and a sixth-inning single by Greg 
Gagne. 

The American League East leaders took a 3-0 lead in the first. 
Damaso Garcia led off with a single off Bert Blyleven, 13-14, 
and advanced to third on Moseby's double. Rance Mulliniks 
then sliced a double down the left-field line for a 2-0 lead. One 
out later, Al Oliver reached first on third baseman Gary 
Gaettl's throwing error and Willie Upshaw singled to load the 
bases. Mulliniks then scored on Ernie Whitt's groundout. 

The Blue Jays made it 7-0 in the fifth on Upshaw's 14th homer, 
his second off three hits. 

Scoreboard , 
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Sports 

Smith points finger 
at ex-Phi~ly caterer 

PITTSBURGH (upi) - Kansas 
City Royals outfielde r Lonnie 
Smith Thursday named an ex
clubhouse caterer as a major 
source of cocaine he said he 
bought for himse lf and some
times for teammates, including 
Joaquin Andujar and Keith Her
nandez. 

Smith was the first of several 
major leaguers to testify in the 
federal court trial of Curtis 
Strong, who is charged with sell
ing drugs to ballplayers. 

'restifying under immunity from 
prosecution, Smith said the drug 
buys from Strong were in 1981 
and 1982 and sometimes the 
cocaine was wrapped in "girlie 
magazine papers folded up." 

He also said he made cocaine 
purchases from Strong for 
pitcher Andujar and first base
man Hernandez in 1982, when all 
three played for the St. Louis 
Cardinals. He said those buys 
were made in Pittsburgh when 
the Cards were in town to play 
the Pirates. 

He said sometimes he bought 
drugs from Strong through the 
U.S. mail. 

Smith said that when he wlls 
with the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1981, teammate Dick Davis, who 
now plays in Japan, introduced 
him to Strong. Smith said he 
made his first buy from Strong 
during a visit with another for
mer Phillies teammate, Gary 
Matthews, to Davis' room in the 
Stadium Hilton near Veterans 
Stadium in Philadelphia. 

STRONG, 38, a Philadelphia
based caterer who formerly 
served the Phillies' clubhouse, is 
charged with selling cocaine to 
players in Pittsburgh between 
June 1981 and mid-May 1984. 

He is among seven men ind icted 
on trafficking charges by a fed
eral grand jury in May. He is the 
fi rst of the seven to stand trial. 
Three others pleaded guilty to 
various charges. 

In his opening statement, 
Strong's attorney, Adam Renfroe, 
told the jury he would destroy 
the credibility of the ballplayers 
called to the stand. He called 
them "hero-criminals." 

'"The only difference is that 
these men make hundreds of 
tbousands of dollars." 

HE SAID HE WOULD show 
how they "are still using and still 
are selling drugs to baseball 
players around the league." 

Smith said he was introduced to 

Strong's 
attorney, Adam 
Renfroe, says he 
will show witnesses 
for the prosecution 
"are still using and 
still are selling 
drugs to baseball 
players around the 
league." 

cocaine as a minor-leaguer play- , 
ing winter ball in Venezuela In 
1977. He said he did not begin 
buying the drug in the United 
States until he was called up to 
the Phillies' parent club in 1981. 
He said he met Strong early that 
season in Davis' hotel room. 

"Gary Matthews and I went to 
Dick's room. We were waiting to 
purchase some cocaine," Smith 
said in response to questions by 
U.S. Attorney J. Alan Johnson. 

Smith, appearing calm and 
neatly dressed in a gray striped 
suit, said Strong had "two or 
three" grams packed in "girlie 
magazine" pages from which to 
make his selections. 

"There were a number of occa
sions (in 1981) that we did meet 
for the purpose of purchasing 
cocaine," Smith said. "When 1 
was in Philadelphia, there were 
quite a few meetings, I can't say 
hew many." 

INITIALLV IN 1981, Smith 
said, he bought a gram at a time 
once or twice a week for $100 a 
gram. 

"Halfway through the season, I 
was up to (buying) an eighth of an 
ounce at a time. I would buy two 
to three eighths a month," he 
said. The price per eighth wa 
$300. 

Earlier Thursday,Assistant U.S. 
Attorney James Ro s told the 
jury of nine women and thr e 
men they also would hear 
immunized testimony from Enos 
Cabell of the Los Angeles Dod
gers, Dave Parker of the Cincin
nati Reds, retired outfielder 
John Milner, Jeff Leonard of the 
San Francisco Giants and Her
nandez, now with the Mets . 

"They have been given immunity 
so they could tell you about their 
(cocaine) use without fear of 
prosecution ... and how they got 
it," Ross said. 

Soccer_-'----___ con_t1nU_ed_trom-'-pa-.:....I14t_'e 

tant soccer coach at fifth- rated 
Indiana, even the 1100 ler taff 
has seen a rise in Iowa interest 
and ability in the sport. 

"We have camps here and we've 
had more and more kid coming 
from Iowa and playing some good 
ball," Freitag said . 

SHOULD THE BOARD in Control 
make the move to sanction soc
cer, the question of what sort of 
commitment would be made will 
still remain. 

Indiana, which has won two 
national championships in the 
last four years, has gone all out 
with the sport. The Hoosiers 
ha.ve used the full NCAA allot-

ment of 11 scholar hips and play· 
games aero s the nation. 

On the other end ofilie spectrum 
is Wiscon in, which ha no scho
larships and plays only in lh 
Midwest, but has still been con
sistently competitive with 
Indiana. 

"I think if Iowa were to go with 
var Ity soccer they would have to 
go first class like they do with 
their other sports," Freitag said. 

Bartelme said it is his opinion 
that the athletic department 
would give full financial support 
to soccer, and added that, "the 
important thing is to support it 
like any otber sport, and that's 
all the way." 
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k, ir) It' Friday 

Two for th pri of on t nyon 
(who YI"I m a woman- all 

mixed drinks l'V{'f1 callI 

It's bartender Pat's Birthday-Girls 
com In nd Pat 

Saturday: '. Gin & Tonics 
( )p"11 7 11111 IX :W ... ( hili"" 

ttll COU' .... , .IOWACIYY.IA_ 

Mon. thru S.t. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCH RS 
1.50 BURGER BASKm 
1.25 IMPORT 

Gringo presents ... 

A Night In Mexico 
Sad.y. 7 pm-to pm 

featuring 

EI Unicomio and 
El Mosaiquito 

A lively presentation of son • ~nc nd 
instrumentation in lru S~nish tyIt. 
Join us Il bring the ramDy! 

GRINGO 

Friday & Saturday 8-10 

2.50 Pite e 
u 2/1 

2/1 Long Island Iced Tea 
Great Surprise Specials 

All Night Long 
The College Bar on the College SI. Plaza 

S & TERRIFIC TAN 
Presents," 

britJ End of Summer Tan Contest ce]!dges Monday. September 9th at V1TO'S 

~~l'lj.g~e WORLD'S BEST TAN 

$20000 1 st Place Best Tan 
Prizes for the Worst Tan 

FREE Tanmng Sessions at 
TERRIFIC TAN PlUB Lots, Lots More! 

$1.00 Pitchers 8-10 Beer & 
Liquor Speci~s All Njght Long 
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South Koreans confident 
of rich Games TV contract 

ming, boxing and basketball - be staged in 
the morning to grab peak viewing time on 
the U.S. east coast which Is ]3 hours behind 
Seoul time. 

The IOC and the International sports federa
tions were opposed to advancing the finalll, 
usually held in late afternoon or evening. 

The Games 8chedules were later adjusted to 
stage 66 orthe 104 flnals between 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. to partially satisf'y the condition set by 
the American networks. 

"WE BELIEVE that the American network 
are now satlsfled," the Korean official ald. 
"The schedules are close to prime tim on 
the east coast and furthermore guarantee 
pe~k vlewl~g for 57 percent of the American 
population living in the middle and west 
coast." 

"0 R COMMODITY (th c)ul Olympics) Is 

The omclaisald the daylight sa vi ng time the 
Korean government is considering adopting, 
bealnnlna next year, can be an additional 
attraction as It would in effect advance all 
scheduled events by one hour. on of the b . t that hou Id arry high prlc 

tac," th LOOC offielal ald. The omclal 
I ,ave no hint at th prlc tag but one ource 
I Jlld , "Th bottom IInl' I f600 million." 

(
That naur I low r than lh ,7(lO million 

onct' oil red by th Am rlcan networks on 
condition th finals of lome key 

Samaranch Indicated in Seoul there would 
no Soviet-led boycott in 1988 by saying, 
"Seoul will set a new record in the number 
of participating countries. More than 160 
countries will come to Seoul , which com
pares with 140 for Los Angeles." po tra k an n Id, mna tics, swim-

!Tennis council adopts rules 
to remedy tennis burnout 

o 

Jlo.l. 

sional tournaments of Category 2 or higher 
status (the Virginia Slims circuit) . 

• Between their 15th and 16th birthdays, 
player may compete in a maximum of ]7 
professional tournaments, including a maxi
mum of 12 major events. 

IF A PLAYER wishes to compete In more 
tournaments than allowed, she may eek 
approval from the Pro Council, whIch will 
consider requests on a ca e-by-case basis. 

According to Ollveau, no determination ha 
be n made as to what would be considered 
justification for a waiver, but she said an 
example might be the case of a young ter 
who was beaten In the first round of 10 
consecutive tournaments, and thus didn't a t 
to play much. 

Among other points, a player reaching a 
certain tatUI in her game can be cia silied 
an exempt pi y r; players under 16 year of 
a e will be r quir d to taile two 3O-day re t 
periods during each year of comp tition; 
player under 16 mu t provide an educa
tional certificate ub tantiating they ate 
r celvin a continuing education; and play
ers under 18 will be r qui red to provide an 
annual medical certificate. 

Al 0, In 1986 the WTA will b gin Tenni 
Educational Seminar which will be recom
mended for all profe ional women players, 
and mandatory for all tho e 18 years of ag 
and under. 

day tough Friday 
4 pm-6 pm 

OS COCKTAIL HOUR 
featu es their hand-thrown 
Pizz FREE while you drink 

ou lappy Hour Specials 

The Feasting Commenoes ... 
.. . at a Royal Pricel 

Wb n you buy an.y tWO-Item 
oBIi' Country P1ua 

11 &8 ~ (plu. to). you're 
nUu.ct 10 on. t Uter botUe 

ot your fa rite 101\ drink 
Cor only 

215~ extra! 

ftlII- I a.ea. L ___ .a_ ... _______ _ 

CbooM 1VIU' tawwt .. 1Oft 4rt.U: ftoal UM.: "'-Pei, DIet pal , 
'tUp, ?Up, P r. Ol t Dr. pper. Uk. Cola, OWt Uk 001& 

FREE DElJVERY! 
3Gl-0320 

IKNI lilt Annue, Iowa OtC7 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

313 ..... DtI ..... 
(1 block South ortha Holiday 1M) 

Prlday. Saturday. September e. 7 
From Minneapolis 

Jim Schwall 
The fonner co-leader of The Siegel
Schwall Blues Band, Jim has taken 
to solo work with a unique blend 

of new and traditional music. 
Fri. Be Sat at 9:30 

No Coyer 
This Sunday: WINE SPECIALS 

All Night 

This is A HOT. Twin Oties pop-band whose members have 
worked with fonner PRINCE guitarist Dez Dickerson, and 
former ANDRE CYMONE keyboard/sf Jessie Johnson. The 
band recently appeared in the movJe PURPLE RAIN. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9·10:30 
Both Nlght.1 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa CItV 351·5692 DOors Opa at 9 pm-Get B .... Barlyl 

DOMINO'S We're back in our 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS™ building again and 
FREE • 

• 337.~770 we're having a 

GRAND RE·OPENING 
CELEBRATION 

•• ,_ •• _--------------------------------_ ••••• 1_1 ...... '-,_ ...... 

.. 

TODAY ONLY 
·$5.00 for a' 

12" PEPPERONI with DOUBLE CHEESE 
or 12" SAUSAGE with DOUBLE CHEESE 
Calf 337-6770 Expires 9-6-85. Call 337-6770 

Your Pizza with be then in 30 minutes, or you'll get $3.00 off the price. 
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Sports 
· 

,Church leaders criticize SMU 
DALLAS (UPI) - A scandal in times," she said. rendous," said the Rev. Julius to play the power game with 

Southern Methodist University's Scott, executive of United them, you have to be prepared to 
athletics program may ,be the THE NATIONAL Collegiate Ath· Methodists' national office of lose their money. But I'll put 
result of a Dallas idolatry of letics Association last month higher education in NashvHle, morality over money if that's 

'. ' wealth and success, church lead- imposed on SMU the harshest Tenn. "Something Is out of con· what is needed." 
ers said in an article published penalities ever assessed for trol at SMU." In light of the recent penalties 

f 
f .. 

Friday. recruiting violations. The 36 vio- Some bishops said a Dallas 
"It makes me wonder why we lations were mainly tied to the revl)rence for money and success imposed on SMU's athletic prog-

bother to continue to say it is a school's "boosters." was to blame for SMU's overzeal. ram, Officials of the United 
Methodist Church are conslder-

Methodist school and own it if we In one ~ncident, a player's family ous boosters. ing stepping up their role In 
are not golniC to have more con- was given $5,000 and moved to • i h' 1 
trol over it,r. Nancy Carruth, a Dallas, where his unemployed "THERE HAS BEEN a movement _ oversee ng et ICS at the 128 co· 
laywoman from Bunkie, La., and father was given a job. over several years to put the leges. 8~d . unlversitle under 
president of the denomination's In placing the school on proba- power in the hands of Dallas their Jurisdiction. 
division of higher education, said tion last month, the NCAA cited business leaders on the Board of At a meeting last week, the 
in an article published by The the school'S history of recruiting Governors," said Bishop Louis W. University Senate's executive 
United Methodist Reporter. violations. The school has been Schowengerdt, who represents committee decided to make eth!· 

· "I can't understand why SMU placed on probation six times northwest Texas and New Mex· cal concernS a major item on the 
, can't get its act together. It has since 1958. lco. "They are power people who agenda at the senate's January 

,,~ 

223 Ea.t Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY $2 Pitcher 
till 10 pm 

1 Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm 

51 75 Long I land 
Iced Tea 
till 10 pm 

S 1 Fuzzy Navels 
Boysenberry 

Kamikaze. 

-

been found guilty so many "Sixth violation?" That's hor- give a lot of money. If you decide meeting. • 

Bengals poised to even score THE MILL RESTAURANT ~~ 
(UPI) - The Cincinnati Bengals 

are part elephant - they never 
f forget. 

Late last season the Seattle Sea-
hawks humiliated the Bengals 
26-6 in a game that helped pre
vent Cincinnati from making the 
playoffs. 

the ball down the field On us. 
They just had a number of tur
novers." 

knee Injury in last year's opener 
and was out for the rest of the 
year. 

"Curt is now in good shape and 
looks like the Warner of old," 
Knox said. "He's the type of 
player who can really make an 
impact." 

Leeman Bennett. The clubs meet 
at Soldier Field. Chicago used a 
38-14 victory over Tampa Ba), last 
year to open what was to be their 
first championship campaign of 
any kind in 21 years. The Bucs 
finished 6-10. 

, "Seattle is one team we haven't 
; . '. forgotten from the day we walked 

., ~. off that field last year," said 

KNOX NEGLECTED to add that 
the five turnovers were forced by 
the bone-jarring Seahawks' spe
cial teams and defense. The Sea
hawks have replaced the Raiders 
as the NFL's most savage-hitting 
team. 

Cincinnati hopes to unveil its 
new and improved "Bomb 
Squad" on the Sea hawks. The 
Bengals have a dandy pair of 
fleet, sure-handed wide receiv
ers in Cris Collinsworth, who was 
rescued by the Bengals from the 
U§FL, and Eddie Brown, the No. 
1 draft choice from University of 
Miami (Fla.) who looked very 
good in pre-season. 

IN OTHER GAMES Sunday. 
Indianapolis is at Pittsburgh, 
Miami plays Houston, the New 
York Jets face the Los Angeles 
Raiders, San Diego is at Buffalo, 
Detroit visits Atlanta, Ph iJadel
phi a plays the New York Giants, 
San Francisco travels to Minne
sota, Tampa Bay is at Chicago, 
Denver visits the Los Angeles 
Rams, Green Bay is at New Eng
land, Kansas City plays New 
Orleansd an(j St. Louis travels to 
Cleveland. Washington is at Dal
las Monday night. 

AT CLEVELAND. the Browns 
and Cardinals will fight the 
classic battle of a strong defense 
against a potent offense. St. 
Louis had the third best offense 
in the NFL, averaging 396.6 yards 
per game, while Cleveland was 
tops in the AFC and second in 
the league in defense as it 
allowed just 290 yard per game. 

, , 
~ 

j 
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Bengals Coach Sam Wyche, who 
:; will not have to live with the 
:; memory much longer. The two 
" teams meet Sunday in Cincinnati :. 
" as the NFL regular season 
:: begins. 
: "We looked at films of them all 
" off-season and we prepared a lot 
• of our training camp for the 
:: opening game. We'll be ready for 

them." 
, "We certainly didn't manhandle 
:. them," Seahawks Coach Chuck 
", Knox said, trying to dampen Cin
~ cinnati's revenge motivation. "I 
; , don't know of anybody who could 

Ifrunning back Curt Warner can 
stay healthy, Seattle may become 
a better team than last season's 
12-4 squad. 

manhandle them. They moved 

Warner, who led the AFC in 
rushing with 1,449 yards in his 
1983 rookie season, suffered a 

~ Bosco prepared 
•• 

~ to carry BYU 
(. 

; football hopes 
~ 

: (UPI) - Brigham Young star wars quarter-
back Robbie Bosco, who propelled the Cou
gars to a national college football champion

~ ship last year, goes into orbit Saturday 
• against 15th ranked UCLA. 

BYU was ranked No.7 in preseason ratings, 
• a situation that was even better than last 

year. Bosco helped the Cougars make believ· 
ers of the suspicious who felt Brigham 

,. Young would never make it to the winner's 
circle. 

Bosco launched BYU's effort for back·to
back championships last weekend with a 
50S-yard passing game against Boston Col
lege, including three touchdown passes. 

"Last year was a different year than tbis 
season," Bosco said. "I don't feel any pres· 
sure to repeat what happened last year." 

Sunday 
5:30 p.m. 

Party Bridge 
and 

Duplicate 
Bridge 

Har1l8rd Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 
SpoIUOrni b) 10 ... H"J" Club 

At Chicago, the Bears make their 
debut as NFC Central Division 
champions and the Bucs have 
their first game under new coach 

"That's almost a l()().yard differ
ence," Catdinals coach Jim Hani
fan said. "You have to wonder 
which way the pendulum will 
swing. , 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., the San 
Diego Chargers and Buffalo Bills 
might need some time to adjust 
to their teammates in tbeir 
opener at Rich Stadium. 

Hey Students! 
Have we got 
something for 
the Munchies! 
See our delectable 
sandwich menu. 
337-5270 

~~ rtUNGRY 
517 Riverside Dr. 

Sun.-Thurs. 10:30 am-l 0:30 pm 
Fri. & Sot 1 0:30 om·1 Loo pm 

UCLA figures to rely on the running of 
Gaston Green and tbe sure hands of wide 
receiver Mike Sherrad to offset BYU's 
offense. 

hpt"rit"nct" Iht uniquf' .tmospht-u" AI Mon. thru Sat 

SEVEN OF THE Top 20 teams play Saturday. 
No.2 Auburn meets Southwest LouiSiana, 
No.4 Nebraska meets No. 13 Florida State, 
fifth-ranked Southern California clashes 
with 10th·rated Illinois, No. 6 Washington 
takes on Oklahoma State and No.9 Maryland 
tackles old rival Penn State, ranked 17th. 

Auburn is an overwhelming favorite at home 
against Southwestern Louisiana, which last 
week lost 37-6 to Memphis State. 

The Tigers, a one-time wishbone team, have 
gone to an I-formation designed to get the 
ball more often to running back Bo Jackson, 
an All-America In 1983 who sat out most of 
last season with a shoulder injury. 

· "RIGHT NOW, WE have a football team that 
has po~ential, but, in my opinion, has a long 
way to go to be a championship caliber 
team," Auburn coach Pat Dye said. "I think 
we'll see a lot Saturday that will be an 
indication of what's to come for the rest of 
the year. 

"What it all boils down to is how hungry we 
are. We are a hungry team. I certainly am. A 
hungry football team is one that wants to be 
good and has a chance to be good." 

Maryland quarterback Stan Gelbaugh, a 
Penn State fan while growing up in central 
Pennsylvania, has an incentive against the 

· Nittany Lions, who failed to recruit him In 
high school. 

"When I go home, I have to listen to a bunch 
of people who never played football tell me I 
can't beat Penn State when they don't know 
what's going on," Gelbaugh said. "My friends 
may be rooting (01' me, but most of them are 

• Penn State fans." 

, 

Last season, Gelbaugh started his first col
lege game against Penn State and passed for 
308 yards In a 23-24 heart·breaklDl loss to 
the Lions. 

Penn State Is looktn, for a fa8t leap in the 
rankings with the return of running back D.J. 
Dozier, completely recovered from a lei 
injury. He was the nrst Penn State freshman 
to run for more than 1,000 yards. 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\JG FOR YOUR LIFE 

American Heart Vt 
Association I , 

I 
I • ,. 

t~f I~t·~n' ~ ~~rt 24 Iq ~ '" Prentiss 
Imported ) ....r--..- t 
Beers~) ~ BUrrn 

No Cover FREE Popcorn 

Double Bubble 
Noon to 7 pm 

$2 Pitchers 

Neighborhood Party! 
FREE Keg 4:00 pm 
Drink Specials All Day & Night 

$125 Brats & B 

BRATWURST 

. 'v A Tonight and Tomorrow ~ ~/lil t~1 
~~t.IIIIIiI:: Night 8t The Mill ~ will 
~ The Incr dlbl ., h Id .. w h v 

EDDIE ADCOCK 
BAND 

l orren o the b I 

Z THF. 
C 

• Rock·a·bllly, N Gra, j 
HOi Country Roc ~ 

BACK BAR SPECIALS 
'1 Bar Liquor, Gin & ToniCS, 

Margaritas 
ALL NIGHT 

THE M L 

WITH CBN AND 
HERITAGE GOLD 
STAR SERVICE 
CBN is just one of !he many 
great entertainment chOices 
available on Heritage Gold 
Star Service. CBN 15 I 
family-pleasing networfc 
featuring comedy flIl on 
'Doble Gdlis" and the ·Best 
of Groucho.· hurtwanning 
ITIIMeS like ·GentIe Ben,o 
westJm ICMntufl willi 
'Wagon T rWn 0 and the 
' RifIeman' plus great qame 
shows the·700 Club, 
.~ Baby" and ctassic 
films from the golden age of 
Hollywood. 

8fT HERf1ME 80LD 11M I8MCl 

CALL 351·3984 
V,1Id In .. ,.. ,,.. only. 
Expl,,, Sepl2711t 

c.~ Heritage Cabi visi n 
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Sports ~_e. 20 Sessions 

~~T~P~~ .. ~.~II~,!!~ t~O~Of ~~a~~~! P~~~"~ :::..~ $1995 
99¢Double 

Chee.eburler 

COIDPulslv ba eball manager or the their I' ('enl series. The game Call- quietly and without bitterness. ~"lJ~" 
California Angels, I how ng R n w fornlo lost was o~e-8ided but Mauch THERE WAS A TIME, not that long Drop·ln. $150 

HaMIRi downtown 

aid hi. per onallty that om.' felt n rookie ml tak by his fine ago, either. when Mauch would have S. .. lon trom 

pt'o BV never S('l'n rookie pll('her, Kirk McCaskill, might snapped at reporters' questions and 8M~ ~ms!~ ,e~~!:; 
An It'S not just hue California havE' be n the turning point. stalked away. 

I. In fir I place In thl' Amnil'nn M('Casklll and Rod Carew got No more. And Itisn'ljustlhatMauch .,rJ4t I gu W t ('ntangled at first on an attempted figures baseball Is more Important 
Arc nt In('ldent 1II11stratNI th 363 or 3 6-1 double play. than winning. ~,.., dlff rcOl' b( lwet'n th,' Mauch IIr Shurtstop Dick Schofi Id's throw "You can't say that," Mauch laughed 

y 8t rd y who took Vl'!"y defeat lIa W8. wid enough and In the dirt so after giving It some thought. "But JOES 
PLACE 

-:; ... ,,"PIZZA 
per onal n ult and th olIlN, wi N ' that J1 ither could have pr vented I've been in enough games to know 
Mlurh or lod y. th 'rror if th pitcher and first that 62 limes a year, no matter what 

"l'v [-hang d," Mau h admitted ba man hadn't run Into each other. you do, you're gOing to be sick to -------------, 52.00 Off 16" size betWl' n pu on OIl(' of lh 00 or () 'I'ht! pol nt Mauch was trying to make your stomach from losing. 
cillor tt h Itght Ull v ry day. "I wn that it wa an rror that won't "Youcan·tdoanythlngaboutlhat62. 
don't thInk 'm lIow d' I. th~ rlllht h Jl ,/) allain, onc M Caskill gets So you might as well not say or do 

"Where Friends Meet" 
115 lowl Ave. 
FrldlY 3-8 pm 

or I 
word " )(lll'rl nc . And it may have cost the anything that might result in your 51.00 off 14" size II 

M u h' An I b t up on th AnllC'1 gam . winning only 99 or 98 games, 
50¢ Draws 

'2.00 Pitchers 

2 or more toppings 

Michigan 

H k Y 
i"dl~\lllIal .. 

Then check out ... 

~lI me or the pressure off Paul 
Jllkl ch, Jokl ch averaged 17.8 yards 

cateh last y ar In a re erve role 
hehind th departed Vince Bean. 
"Uur r c Ivinl! corp lacks some 
d 'plll ," 'ch mb chi raid. "Joklsch 
i. a thr at. Mayb we'lI g t a fresh· 
III n or two that can hlp." 

A h hI' always done In the pa t, 
!.; h mb chi r will rely heavily on 
hI d"f n IV t am in 1~. "Defense 
will h th key," he said. "It is still 
th mo. t Important part of football. 
Th .1 ~ n e has to deny the run. 
Th II .~ou will be in every football 
g Ill ... you play and have a chance to 
win 11." 

• (' JlF.MHEfIiLER HAS said his 
dd ns\! will be better thi year, and 
th kt' tu the unit will b fiflh-year 
enior !Ike bUory. on of Indiana 

Coach Hill ilollory. Mallory led the 
Wolvl'flnc in tackle la t eason. 

337·8200 I 
Exptres September 30 • 

------------_ ... Continued from page 1 B 

FrId.y • to Clo.. PlZ2A • SALADS • BEER. WINE 
Indiana coach, and Ivan Hicks in the '1.00 T Be T's DIne In or yny Out 
secondary. Delivery to Dorms 

Schembechler is looking for b tter '1 00 Fuzzy Navel 
play from the safety pOSition this • Plenty of parking In re<lr 
year, "We need better aCety work '2.00 Pitchers Tues.·Sat. 4 pm·1 am 
than the year before," he said. "They Sun. 4·10 pm Closed Monday 
will have to play the ball better and 321 S. Gilbert Street 
tac kle better." (Acrou from Ralston CrHk ApirtmenIJ) 

MICHIGAN'S DEFEN IVE line will 1III!~1!II~~III!!!III~~II!!!!!II!!!!!!1"' •• -------------. 
be built around senior Mike Ham- ~ CASIS~ ~ttmtC.'" Couponmm 
mersteln and Mike Reinhold. Rein- I. S:"'nd thl' coupon like I 
hold has been moved from inside ,.v 
linebacker to noseguard after suITer- ,~ GABE'S " . cash on any prlct 
ing a brOken femur against Minne- .; 13OE.Wuhlngton d I: GUN CA.. I 

sO~h~n ~:ing will be handled by presents i " ...... abIenow ~N Se9l '.5 only It : 

junior Monte Robbins, who set a : "OHN WILlON~ : 
Michigan record by averaging 43.6 Friday & Saturday : POR IPORTI : 
yards per punt last season. I 

The Wolverine's will go with an Th best' ~~ 401 E. College 51. .... 
e vety rockin ~t~ 

~~~xro~f~~i~~dt:~a~::~~~~ro~h~Sf B~ab we can oRer you... a!1'"=;~''''''''''''I'I&UU\~ 
Bergeron and Todd Schlopy. Senior 80 RAMSEV 8 .mm Cnh Coupontnm 
foa~, Moons will get fir t shot at the I I I. Spend thil coupon like I. 

The schedule Michigan face thi •• . cash on any price and • 
year will be a difficult one. The Thl·rd Street SII·ders I: IINOCULAR • 
Wolverines mu t face Notre Dame, the • : 
South Carolina and Maryland before I: "ed"IIIable now,hN Stpt ,. only et e 

tackling the Big Ten. MichIgan must i -tOHN WILION : 
play Iowa and Illinois on the road , : POR IPORTI : 
and finish the cason with Ohio State --"- , •• 
in Ann Arbor. .' 40. E. Colleg. 51. :: 

Schembechlerdoesn'tmincewords ~. ' 10waClly L"1 
about his schedule. "We have the IOWA lACROSSE CLUI tIU:UUUUUU,,:uuuuun\'!. 
most difficult chedule of anybody in 
the country," he aid . "Not too many LACROSSE fj.tttmC •• h Couponlnln~ 
teams have to playa chedule of that 'I Spend this coupon like I' 
caliber." cuh on .ny price 

CLINIC I: RAIN UIT :: : 11.-..... Of QvIt;" 
• Red ........ IIOW tllru Sept ,. only. \ 

Saturday, Sept. 7 at 11 am : .. OHN WILION. : 
Stewart has also been qUIte happy F Id F Id H • 

with the play of her freshmen ath- ie next to ie ouse .: POR IPORT. :: •• letes. The fre hman class con isis of .' 401 E. Col leg. 51. '. 
Toni Zehr, Kari Hamel, and Cheryl Anyone intere ted in learning about ~. lowaClly I~'''~ 
Zemialis. one of America' faste t-growing tll;U:::U:":::U:U;U:U" ~ 

Continued from page 1 B 

"We also have three new walk·on sports hould attend. !ytftm C.h Coupon nnn 
who have really done a dynamite job ,1 Spend this coupon like Ii 
for us," Stewart said . They are No Equipment Nece ary, 
Martha Lee, Ruth Nicholson, and •• c8Sh on any price 
Jane Hoegh, All three afe fre hm n. I&iiIiiiiillEliiil ______ Ill!ll_iiiiIi! .. ti CLA VB.RD. 

'~ ;,~.:.-:J. .. I::':):.~::t':~.:.t:':::~.::t::f::'::'::':t.::iI!:"::.:::iI!:iI!::'::iI!::':":'iI!:iI!:':":"::"B.~ ij J:::'~'iii -': ~; " 
~ ~ fi .• 

• ' 40. E. CoH~. 51. :I '. 
"~ "eROS $$ Scottish nobl .1 Stray J7 Flower ollhe ~ ~ ~. Iowa Cilv ~ 
~.' I' ..... aboa. . ..tm~WN :~~~I.f~·~nts pn' m~a §_. ~ ..I' .. ~.: ~~ ~ .. ~ ,~ ~ ·11'111111111111111:'1'11111""\ 

7 H l .S Cookl family 

14 Surpass on the Add i50n' coolempora ries lrack 41 Swoons ~ 

U8a~ 1 Family of 15 DeSoto .~I over S 
I'AW tern coli gue 17Elernal , 42 "'The- ~ 

Z Surve)'1 infinlle F II 8~ 
18 ~ Comb la.!Clviously 22 Gannets R::n~" : 

SChurch ZSMonopoly W 
form ~bllcation I lYe. .1 t- 2S S ouan peop e 44 StAke 

Party" "Hous 
with OJ O. Cannon 

8ATURDAYis 

BAD TIE Night 

(btcome 4 ube 'Z7 Column 45 ExclUSive g 
a cIIStome<l) 511-(It's 2t Wt. umts group 

2tMal.tpropwu raIn "II)· Fr. .-end "'Make 
• Uk.esom (remnant) I ; 

21 eFtaln /lOU : employmtot 32 Trade routes 41 Eliot's Bede 
Abbr 1 Did • lawn job JS Finnl h money 51 Chinese 

22 Frankhn and • links troll S4 Con pagoda J 
mile I Comblnlna JS LIke the porter 52 HI"h note 

form ID In "Macbelh" 0 
ZS bba&elik chemllilry 

~ ~ 24 Defuncl ~..-....,.....,~,.,.....-

Iliance 
H Ror mur ~ 

8unlllne 
21Qulz how 

group 
21 Pr mllleot 
,. Gui\Ulesll Book 

enlri 
sa A condIment 
JS Build rS 
,. Fall 10 lake 

care of 
StG cont IS 
41 Fed. g ncy 
41 R lnow WOOd 
4) P yl 
44 V I with 

mll IS 
41 R I r·lo-

8uffalodlr 
.7 I of 1001 
411 Of I body p'n 
•• ommunton 

tOOT naro 
III Relatlv . of 

dame 
IS n1fll 
54 reamy 

rt 

• ...... •• .t 

"fletl book lOre 
WIthin hundlf'ds 01 mil Jot 

15 5, Dubuql..:;..Uf~ ____ 3:.;:3:..:..7 • ..::2.:.:;.;":.;:1:...;.-.1 

. ...... ... 

Pick up a FREE 

" I BRAKE FOR KIDS" 
bumper sticker at your local 

Midas Shop. 

Cedar Rapid. 
PIt FI,.t Aft .• N.B; .t.l. 

IOWI Ity 
11 &IIf,1 Drl\le 

311·7%10 

Cedar Rapid 
Met William III vel ., 

314·%112 
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" : cam at the midfield position once 
,kshe has adjusted to all the changes 
: at Iowa. "After one year, her skills 

, should be excellent." 
. , 
1{'/, LIKE ALL NEW FRESHMEN, Mur
I ;gatroyd had some fears and doubts 
" .' before coming to Iowa. But she 
, . asn't afraid of how people would 
• 'react to a person from South Africa. 

': Murgatroyd's fears centered on her 
, ability to play field hockey for the 

. : Hawkeyes. 
,: "I was very scared about coming," 
I the midfield player said. "Things 

were going through my mind; I 
; thought I wasn't good enough (for the 
, hockey team)." 
, . Murgatroyd's first impressions of 

Jowa City were "how green and 
, lovely" everything is. But when she 

stepped onto the hockey practice 
field her feelings changed to one of 

, surprise and shock. 
, The hockey player went from twice

, ~-week practices in South Africa to 
. i'two-a-day workouts at Iowa prior to 

the start of the semester. "I was 
., surprised. After two-a-day practices, 
I 

I was really exhausted," she said , 
"and, I've never done weight training 
at home." 

SINCE PRAtTlCES have started at 
Iowa, Murgatroyd says she is now 
more physically fit for games. "I'm 
also a lot stronger from the weights." 

Besides adjusting to workouts at 
Iowa, Murgatroyd has had to adjust 
to all the attention focused on her 
home country. 

The freshman thinks most of the 
articles on South Africa tend to be 
biased and most people don't fully 
understand what is going on in her 
country. 

"If people would visit South Africa, 
they would understand better what 
is going on .... their minds would 
change a lot." she said. 

Murgatroyd expects changes to 
occur in her country in the future 
concerning apartheid, but outside 
intervention only hinders the coun
try's ability to make the transition 
smoothly. "Eventually things will 
change and it wi\l be in South Africa 
like it is here," she said. "It will help 

the situation if other countries don't 
interfere. Intervention only speeds 
up change." 

MOST OF the people Murgatroyd 
has met since arriving in Iowa City 
assume she hates black people 
because she comes from South 
Africa, she said. But that's not true, 
she added. "We don't treat them like 
slaves; we treat them very well." 

Murgatroyd says she is proud of the 
country she comes from and doesn't 
let what other people say about her 
country affect her. The hockey play
er's main concerns are to play her 
best on the field and see as much of 
the country as she can. . 

The freshman will get her first taste 
of field hockey American style this 
weekend when the Hawkeyes travel 
to S1. Louis for a pair of games 
against Miami of Ohio and Southwest 
Missouri State. 

The games will also mark the first 
time the Hawkeyes playas a team 
this season. So far the team has only 
scrimmaged amongst itself because 
the size of the team is so small. 

I'Sunday 
Buffet Brunch 

••• on the Plaza 

~,~ 
O"'1f, 

This Sunday .• nloy a Buffet Brunch 
on the PIua. Select from a seemingly 
endles. array of fine foods, deliciously 
prepared and beautifully presented by 
our Chef . 
SeMld from 10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
SlA.en's Countty French restaurant ... 
on the Col. Street Plaza In Do\m. 
tOlm 10\0Ie City. 

'7,95 Ad. ".95 ChlIdNn 6-11 
' •. 95 CllWNn"'" 6 

For IftIIVIdoM. ,11_ uIl: 337-4339 
On the eo.. Sawt PIau 

-* 110 South Dubuque StNet 
Iowa CIty 

Delta Chi 
Little Sister 
Rush Par ...... 

WHEN: Ptlelay. Sept •• 
9:00 pm 

WHERE: 307 N. llvenlele 
ID Pta.eflllty CIrcle 

Wear your black & 
gold and party with 
Hawkeye spirit I 

:, Illinois __________________ co_ntl_nue_d _fro_mp_a
g
_81B .. -----------------~ 

' . The lone returning starter in the 
" ~econdary is senior all-American 
' Craig Swoope who had 51 tackles 
and three interceptions in nine 

: : games. , , 
" KEITH TAYLOR, who was a star
: ' ter at cornerback on Illinois' 1983 

Rose Bowl team, and sat out last 
'-season with an injury was supposed 
to ready for 1985. 

Taylor, however, was run over by a 
truck and will not be available for at 
least most of 1985. This complicates 
the IIlini's secondary problems. 

"My concerns defensively are basi
cally the secondary. We have a young 
man named Keith Taylor who started 
ilS a corner as a freshman the year 
we went to the Rose Bowl," White 
said. 

"He didn't play last year and should 
'~have been returning as a starting 

cornerback this year and that along 
with Swoope and Todd Avery gave us 
a lot of hope in the secondary, but 

, Keith Taylor came upon an unfortu· 
pate accident this summer when he 
was hit by a truck (working) as a flag 
waver and Keith Taylor will prob
,ably not be a factor for us this year 
and that really hurts us." 

" WHITE HAS DECIDED to move 
senior fullback JacItie Johnson into 
he secondary but Johnson's help 

• may not be enough to stop the 
• passing attacks of the teams around 
: the league. 
:; I1linois' biggest help on defense 
: must come from the linebacker posi
: tion where the top eight players from 
:/ a year ago return. That list is topped 
• by Sam Ellsworth, the team's leading 
: tackler from a year ago, and Mark 
• Tagart who will split the time with 
• Ellsworth at middle linebacker. · 

If the defense can't hold up, there is 
still the possibility that the loaded 
Illini offense can bail them out. 

Trudeau, who last year completed 
more than 65 percent of his passes 
for 2,724 yards and 18 touchdowns, is 
ready to begin his last year of eligi
bility on a high note, but is also 
concerned about the I1Iini defense. 

"WHAT'S GOING to happen with 
our defense? We don't have a lot of 
depth and we don't have a lot of 
proven players but we do have some 
pretty good talent," Trudeau said. 

"Last year when we played at Iowa, 
at Michigan and at Ohio State, in all 
those games near the end of game we 
had a chance to win if we could stop 
them. Three times we don't stop 
them and lose all three ball games. I 
think our defense could be good, but 
again I don't know how good they can 
be until we see how they come 
around." 

Trudeau 's main target is all
American Williams who caught 101 
passes for 1,278 yards. His 101 
catches was the second highest total 
in major colle~e football history and 
a duplication of that feat this year 
will make him the No. 1 pass 
receiver in college football history 
while playing only three seasons. 

White believes that may not be the 
case this year as Williams might 
have to sacrifice those statistical 
goals for a more balanced offensive 
attack. 

"WE'RE PROUD of Jack Trudeau, 
David Williams , Thomas Rooks, 
Chris White and Cap Boso. The 
statistical performances that they 
had last year obviously gives us a 
great nucleus." White said. 

"But Ithinkone of the things that we 
have to be careful of, and alert to, is 
that this year, especially on offense, 
maybe a readjustment of those sta
tistical performances and an unself
ish attitude amongst some of those 
performers will be a key to our 
success," White said. 

"David Williams caught 101 passes 
and was a legitimate all-American. If 
he has to catch 50 passes, and if we 
are a successful offense, then he's 
gOing to have to learn that role. 
People are going to look at him and 
do what they can to disarm him and 
that is probably going to require 
some effort out of some other peo-
ple." ' 

WILLIAMS BELIEVES that if it is 
necessary to catch fewer balls to win 
the league championship, he will do 
so. He's not counting out the possi
bility of becoming college football 's 
most prolific pass receiver yet. 

"I'll do whatever I have to do to lead 
my team to the league champion
ship," Williams said. 

"I mayor may not catch fewer balls; 
you can't really say until the game 
starts. If a team is going to focus on 
me, then Jack can throw the ball to 
anybody else." Williams continued . 
"And they can't forget that Thomas 
was a 1,OOO-yard rusher, so if they try 
to key on me, Thomas or somebody 
else will burn them. Eventually it 
will level off that they'll have to stop 
Illinois, in general , and not focu 
everything on me." 

Illinois will soon test its defense 
before matching up with its first Big 
Ten bout. Illinois will face USC 
Saturday, Nebraska Sept. 21 and Big 
Ten Champion Ohio State in its first 
Big Ten contest Oct. 5. 

~ · Ro$e relaxed as pressure mounts 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Pete Rose 

relaxed on an off day Thursday, one 
series away from a bomestand that 
he hopes will see him break Ty 
Cobb's record for career hits. 

five hits from breaking Cobb's 
record of 4,191 hits, brings the Reds 
to town for a three-game series 
against the Chicago Cubs. 

scheduled another right-hander, 
Dennis Eckersley, 8-5, for Saturday. 

Rose has said he will sit out Sunday 
and play Tony Perez at first base if 
left-hander Steve Trout pitches as 
expected. He said be might enter the 
game if the situation calls for it. 

"I'm going to the track," Rose said, 
• outlining his plans for the off-day. 

Cincinnati's player-manager, only 

Rose has said he will play in at least 
two of the games, beginning Friday 
against 29-year-old right·hander 
Derek Botelho, 1-2. The Cubs have 

'~-~--~--~~-~-~~l 

· \ Come See What 
~ Professionalism ! Is All About 
I DELTA SIGMA PI 
l Business Fraternity 

: i SMOKER 
~ l Tuesday, Sept. 10 

YIKES! 
Eastern Iowa.'s Car9£St 

sdection of tobacco & snuff 
accessories can be found 
ri9fit liere in Iowa. City. 

Free box of paPtlrs with $30 purch .... 

"While supplies last" 

tilE til!JRD ~OBSt 
126Y2 E. Washington 

: I 7 pm in 107 EPB J: 
: LFor more information call Don at 
:, 351 -2234. 
: .. -.. ~.~.-.~.~ .. -.-.-.~ .. ~.~ .. -.-.--... '-.-.~.-.-.. ~;;;;;; .............. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

The Men of 
SIGMANU 

cordially invite you to 
a 

LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 

When: 
CEEJ Friday Sept. 6 
I c_ I 9 p.rn until? 

Where: 
Si~ Nu House 

[al " .• ,._-.. ""'- 630 N Dubuqu ~~.W(~~. • e 

" , 

The Men of 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

(Skull House) 
invite ),OU to their annual 

Little Sister 
Rush 

Friday, September 6 at 9 pm 
116 North Dubuque Street 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza nd 
anyone topping for OM.V St.18I 

Good all day Sunday! , p 
( GET INTO THE THICK OF I!. 

Add 25* for each additional tapp ng. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(scroas from Sycamore Mall) 

Phone 3J8-4411 

Come in WI h or Without your 
Mazzlo's F Fill Cup and 
receive f~ don II 
day Sunday. 

Welcome Back Six PacIt 
---Any ParlK SiN.1', c.,,-s,.. \ 

I'.t .. ".." \ 
2Ior'6.99 
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T.G.I.F 
Movlea on cempua 

The T1_1 of HI,", .. (1814,. Th, It)ort 
Itf' and turbulent limit 01 1111 lilt BIn FrencflCO 
poll! clln Ind lilY aclllviit I, thl foeul of thl' 
'letll nl AcadtmY AWlrd-winnlng documtnllry . 

• 8110u It 11.30 tonight, 8 p.m. &lturdlY Ind 
. SundlY 

..one ..... tM WlIIII (18311). Thl South rl ... 
",lin. II Sclrl,lt .nd Rhttt cont.nd with grted. 
loy', IUlt and tht Civil Wlr. Vlvlln Ltlgh IfId 
CI,rk Gable Iter II till mott I.mou, terlln 
1000rt 01 III time At the Bllou .. 1:111 tonight. 

1M r........., (1814,. Arnold 8chw.rz~ 
0" run. lIT1uck II a hlgh'lKh ...... In In thlt 
nigh-powered ICI-II thriller At tht allou .t 7 
Ion ght IfId 10'30 P m. &lturdty. 

OMper-.ty ........ lull" (I.,. Rook IItr 
~.donnl and ROllnna Arqutn, play drtll·up In 
• flnellul punk updlt. ot old ICrewblil comedy 
m.t.,ial. At IhI B jOu ,t • tonight. 1:30 p.m. 
saturd.y Ind e· Ind 1 ... pm. Sunday. 
•• ,"" .... Lovt (t8l4,. Jeremy Ironl ltart In 

thll cottUmt drllT1 ... t In 1185 PIr'I, • Volk.r 
(TIlt nil ON"" chlotndorff Idaptltlon 01 
prou,1'1 "'_II1II,_ of 1'IIIIIIf ,.tl At thl 
Bllou at e30 pm. &lturd y Ind 8 p.m. Bund.y. 
IA 1880tudlnt him. Robert ArnoId '1 ..... '. 
.... ....... , Will accOlftPII'Y !hi Buncs.y tIIow· 
lno) 

Movl.a In Town 

I Wen to PIty w,,,,· 
Ctn r o. the IOWI 

AN CcMIndi 

1Gw. Clty'a top ten .lbuma 
DIIIr.JIInCIl!buma 101' !hi 11M' wMI! 

(I) 
(4' 
(e) 

>/ ' 
• 
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Arts/entertainment 

Bush Women bring African-style 
improvised dance to Macbride 
'Y Mlch.111 Tlbod.au 
StaN Writer 

R ITUALISTIC DANCE" is 
the lab I New York Times 
critic Jennifer Dunning 
chose to describe Urban 

Bush Women, a dance/theater com
pany established by Jawol Willa Jo 
Zollar In 1984. 

"I haven't really labeled what we 
do," Zollar said In a recent tele
phone interview. "It's been called 
'choreographed theater' and 'a very 
personallz d form of dance' by diffe
rent critics." 

On Saturday, Urban Bush Women 
will bring their hard-to-Iabel act to 
Macbride Auditorium, where they 
will perform at 8 p.m . 

According to Zoilar, th style of 
dance she use in her company I an 
expression of b r experiences in the 
United Statel, as well as her African 
ancestry. All the women In the com
pany have African roots, most a)so 
have country roots, and many are 
from th South. 

ZOLLAR, A NATIVE of Kan as 
City, Mo., and began studying jazz 
and Afro-Cuban dance as a child. 
An r receiving degrees In dance 
from the University of Missouri
Kansas City and Florida State Uni
versity, she taught modern dance 
and composition at FSU. In 1980 she 
relocated in New York where she 
tudied at the ounds in Motion 

School b for establishing Urban 
Bush Women. 

Jawol. WIlla Jo ZoNa' 

Dance 
When she began getting the company 

together, Zollar planned to include 
men as well as women, but found 
most men did not display the types of 
nurturing qualities she was looking 
for. 

"I'm attracted to a person's spirit 
and the way they're able to work," 
Zollar said. She said if she does find 
men who will fit into her company, 
the current all-female make-up of 

the group won't prevent her from 
adding them to the troupe. 

The one man who is involved with 
the group is musician Carl Riley, 
who collaborates with Zollar when 
composing for the group. 

ZOLLAR ARRIVES at the UI today 
to give workshops In the Dance 
Program and Department of Theatre 
Arts. For the theater workshop, she 
will be working with sound and 
movement through dramatic impro
visation. In the dance workshop, she 
will emphasize dance through relax
ation, moving naturally and Incor
porating improvisation in dance. 

Saturday's performance will be two 
hours long, conSisting of four sepa
rate pieces. The first is a series of 
improvisations with talking and 
vocal work. The second also incorpo
rates vocal work and is called "River 
Songs." "Life Dance" and "Mar
inesa," the final two pieces, will be 
performed with recorded music by 
Riley. 

Zollar is very excited about her stay 
at the UI. "I think it's very important 
so many groups got together to bring 
us," she said. The residency is spon
sored by the Afro-American Studies 
Program, the Dance Program, the 
Fine Arts Council. Hancher Circle 
for the Performing Arts, Special 
Support Services, the Department of 
Theatre Arts and the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

Tickets for Saturday's performance 
are $2.50 for the general public and 
$1.50 for UI students and senior 
citizens. 

New Chautaugua first to provide 
local talent for a variety of tastes 

Tbi unday, Tama and Toledo, 
Iowa, will play host to New 
Ch tau qua, • fe tival ~ aturing musi
cian , clown, actors and puppe
t era, .11 p rforming under an open
air tenl 

Th ChatAuqua. which will take 
place from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at 
outh Tama County High School on 

U . Highway 63. wiII al 0 featur art 
demonstrations by painters, potters, 
tin mith , woodworkers and cornh

k doll lIlA n . /l ci.aJ children's 

area, where youngsters can make 
take-home crafts. build sculptures 
and jump in a Moon Walk, will be set 
up as well. 

Performers include Dartanyan 
and Marcia, a Des Moine duo that 
will perform its upbeat jazz at 11 
a.m. and 3:45 p.m.; Iowa City's 
Harvest Home, a quartet that will 
sing its country and go pel musIc at 
noon and 4:45 p.m.; Ron Clark and 
Jody Hovland of Iowa City's River-
aid Theatre, wh will pr n.t 

Sunday Spectacular 
All you can eat Salad Bar 

FEATURING: 

Soupe Roo t Beet- Ham- Turk~ Pizza 
• Fresh Frulte Fresh Vegetables 

$350 
12 Noon to 8 pm 

$2 Pitchers $1 Bloody Marys 
FREE Pizza 9:30 to 10:30 

To all of our Drinking Customers. 

comedy act at 2:45 p.m.; the puppet 
troupe Four Hand in a Cloud of 
Dust, who will perform throughout 
the day; and Richard "Snowflake" 
Snowberg. a LaCro set Wis., re ident 
who was rec ntly voted one of tb 
tbree be t living clowns by the World 
Clown A sociation. Snow berg will 
perform at 1 p.m. 

Tickets for the New Chautauqua 
wlll be $4 for adults and $2 (or 
student. with pre choolers being 
admitted I're . 

Mooie .. , 
Dance. 
Pop. 
Theater. 
Rock. 
Sculpture. 
Mi~. 
Painting. 
Jan.. 
Filrru . 
Symphony. 
Ballet. 
Architecture 
Book... 
Records. 
CeLebrarloru. 
Photography. 
Pottery. 
Punk. 

If J'IU're 'fl Ih<~ ,mJ rkmellt, ,,/ 
the '1TI1/~fltertlllmnent \4' /Tid. The I AU" I,," ~II 1\ , 

1,",klf1/( fur )1111 ,,,p fry C .. mmur"""tIlOll\ (','111.'1 . 
R,",m 201 {,,.. arWenll!TWlnmcnt ~J'I'''' on tI'" 
"'I'ltl!T (Jpp/I(ufllnu. D<uJlmf 1\ epl(Jn/ter 13 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new Ide " cenceUltiont. 

PERSOIAL 
,UI .... 'S 'MIl. MAGIC' pofIOf .... 
mogic Itoc.\.. fOt .", oc:CMIon 
Ao-,,,,Iced 351 .. 300._ 
lOt ModIMt Mc~ 

All:1I0I1CI DOWNTOWN ., Naut. 
lut Hooilh 8po In ..... HoIldoy Inn 
All ,1._ drOl>-ln Pool. tI-' 
room. MIl .... jacUUl irlctudod elll 
354-1574 

III!IUMI! COIISUl TA noN 
AN" I'IIr,AIIAT!OII 

1'Khm.tn s.......... ~ 
PIIono351.a523 

PERSOIAL 

AIOII'I1C)tj IOYICI 
lOW -. DIll ~IY _ "II 
-.. '''0, quaIIl,.., po'_. II-I' __ .... ,.1>10 Pt",l(.t 
of _. off ......... ntoI'ng ohd, 
¥ldl/elty EIIIbtII/Ied 11_ "7~. 
.. po_ GYl*OIotdt WOM 
OIIIOI'N Cd ((I'*' . 
51~. Deo 1iIoo .... 1A 

AlII! "'" 0lIl 01 COfttt"" At. """ 
blnglno, pu'V'ftO t w ... t ... ",t 
Cal UCl filing 0i00tW'. Group 
8poce m,WId - U 011_ 
~ 

What-makes 
Sunday special? 

Now is the time! 
Save 250/0 on series 
subscriptions! 
For a limited time you may re rve seats for some of the world' 
greatest tDtertainmenl at 8 25« avings. Don't mi the great 
moments. Su ribe now 

all 353.QS5 or 
) HA HER tt hut 
OIr '1ft • brodIure 

UItd It 101. HANCHER 

... .., ............. _ .. $7."S •• ., .... d ... 
One c.U to DOMINO" PIZZA geta 
you our SundlY tpeclll-a16-lnch, 
alngle topping pilla for IUlt 17.". 
It'a I great WIY to get together wtth 
th,.. other atudenta Ind enjoy I 
hot, cuatonHnlde pizza for lbout 
$2MCh~ 

And Domino'. PIID Del'"" F,... 
In 30 mlnutH or 1eI1, or you _ $3 
off your order, 

80 mike Sundly lpeelal with our 
17." Sunday"",1. It'a IVI'libIt 
II' eventng thliSundly. Only from 
DomInO'a PlID . 

can us: 
337-8770 
121 S. RIvwIIdI Dr. 
loW. City 

{)~1Ir 
~ 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVER • 
FREEl 
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DI Classifieds 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

VlETNAMIlIRA VET!IIAN' 
CounHling and rip group. Fr", 
LINDA CHANDl!R MA 331-1 ... , 

PERSONAL 

SEPTeMBER I. PERM MONTH al 
,THE COMMlnEEt All perms 25% 
off with Barbl Call 337·2117 or 
stop In al 114 Soulh Oubuque (on 
the plala)' 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 
·AhflfOBllve To Chemical 
Dependency 
·Antl. Racism Consclousness 
Raising tor White Women 
·Blsexual Women 

.. -Bleck Women's Open FOrum 
·Co-<lependoncy In Relationships 
·Dlvorced and Separallng Women 
.Flt Women 
-Formerly Battered Women 
·General Con,efOUlneSs nllslng 
·lesblans 
-Lesbians O\llr 40 
·Newly Gay Women 
·Premenstrual Syndrome Group 
,Slngll Mothers 

i -Undergraduate Women 18~23 . 
Dlting. Relationships. 
Frt~dshlps 
Wrth Men 
-Undergraduate Women and 

• I1olalionshlps with Paronts 
-Women In Blinded Families 
Andlor Relallonshlps 
-Women In Business or 
Corporale Seftlngs 
·Women In Intimate Aelallon
ships With Men 
-Women Over 40 
·Women PrOllidlng Primar) Car. 
for a Chronlcally.IJI loved One 
-Women Who Write 
-Women With Chrome Uln"s 
-Women With Eating Disorders 

: -Women's Splr~ualilY 
, Gell Women's Center, 353-6265, 

• SECOND-HAND ROSIE'S. Brand ' 
, name clothing and hOuMwates 
: One mil. west 01 lant.rn Park 
, j)laza on the Coralville Snip. 
: ~35~1~~~1~. ____________ __ 

• THe Ripe Victim Advocacy Prog. 
~ ram Will sponsor 8 support group 
~ for sigmflcant others of victims of 
, uJ(ual abuse T~i!J includes 
t PI rents, siblings, plr1n,rs and 
t friend! For Inform.tlon please call 
35a-6209 

, LESBIAN Support L,nl ' Inlorrna
tlon, assistance, rellrral . support 
Coli :J53.a265. Contidinlial 

, PLANNING iI weddmg? Th. Hobby 
Pr,,, offers national lines of qual

_ny invitations and accessories. 
' 10% discounl on ordttrs with 
:presentahon of this ad. Phone 
,351-7413 evenings and weekends 

GAY LINE 
353-71.2 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
PReGNANCY TeSTING. 
Confldlnllal, rilionabil. COu_l· 
Ing Iva liable, The Gynocology 
OIlieo.35I·7782. 

IATltlFf!D with your birth conlrol 
mlthod? If not, com, to th, Emma 
Goldman Clinic lor Women lor 
Information about cervical caps. 
dlaphragml and others. Pann.r. 
wtlcome 337·2111 , 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMeNT 
RI,. C~ala lInl 

3:1I-4l00 (24 hOuro) 

TUnoo RENTALS: Aftor Six, 
Plerr, Cardin or Bill Blalil. Begin
ning II 528.00 campi"" Shoos· 
$6.00. ThtllrlCl1 Shop, 321 SOUlh 
Gilbert. 338-3330. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEITINGI, Wednesdoy and 
Friday noon at Wftley Hou .. 
Music Room, Saturday noon at 
North Hall , Wild Blil '. Calf .. Shop. 

ABORnONS provided In comlort· 
Ibll, supportive and eduCltlonai 
atmosphere. Plrtner' welcome, 
CIII Emma Goldmln Clinic 10' 
Women, Iowa City . 337·2111 . 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Professional counl8l1ng . ... bor-
11",,", 1190. Coli colleclln 
Dot Moln.s. 515-243-2724. 

MlOICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvlll • . Wh,r, It COSI. 1118 10 
k .. p healthy. 364-43504. 

HOME deanlngl care, quality 
Mrviol al I fllr price, l.tl,lnot • . 
1-656-3945. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPV 
EXpirienced theraplslA with temln
ist approach to Individual , group 
and couple counseling; for men 
Ind women. Sliding acele I ... , 
siudent financial asslstanc,. Tltll 
XIX eccepled. 354·1226. 

FLOAT WEIGHtlESSLY 
Genlly crad"'d 'n soothing wat,rs 

Body work IVlilsble 
THE LILY PONO 

FLOTATION TANK 
Kay PI"s 
337.7580 

FEELING DEPRESSED? 
Counseling for depretllon aod tow 
self esteem. Learn ways '0 
IncreaSl feelings of _1 worth and 
control depressive thlnkl"g. Anna 
Moll ACSW, 338-3-110. 

STRESSED OUT? 
A m,$S8ge will help. Choice of 
Swedish. Shiatsu (acupressure), 
f8lt r.flexology. stretching 
maneuvers. Certified MasseuH, 2 
1/2 years •• perienee Women only 
354-8380-

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Swedlsn IShlalsu. Certified, 
Women only. Half hour and hour 
appointments 35 1..0256 Monthly 
plln IVlllable 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAUSI 
COUNSELING SEPVICES: 

-Personal Growth ·lIf. CriSIS 
'RetationshlpsICouplelFamlly 
Contlict ·SpirtulIl Growth end 
Probtems ·ProfesslonallleN Cafl 
338-3871 

COUNULING for Inxloly. 
dtprHl1on, .. ., ... IMm and rtla-
11"".hlp problems COUNI!LINO 
ANO 'TllII' MANAOeM!NT 
C!NTlR, linda Chandlo<, MA Ind 
AMI MOBI, ACSW, 337-8898. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
Y!RY attractlv. r~nl wid()w , 
qUlllly Iidy - young lalo SO'I, 
actlv., IntllUgent, outgoing. wlrm 
and ,Incere, seeks relined, finan
clilly stCUrt, prOltrlbly 1111 genII. 
min 10 ahl .. lhe good Ihlngl I" 
lite. PIeuo write P.O. Box 2().4, 
lowl CIIY, 522014 

AnIlACTIV! country tody _kl 
aim liar lun· loving genti_n, 
27-35, 10 sha,e Inllr8ll1 In ho, .. s, 
country music Ind dlnclng. clmp-
lng, ",ovie" dining out . cards and 
gener.1 good limes Rllpond, P.O. 
Box 3131, lowl City I" 62244. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY .~ncy hal Immedilio 
openings In Now York, Connoeti· 
cut .nd other Itatft, MUlt cornmlt 
on. y •• ' , Classic P,rlonn,l, 
31 &-396·1926. 

EARN I!.XTRA • ahowlng Chrlat· 
mls decorations, own hoUfI, Ir .. 
kit. "0 collecting or delivering, no 
in-va.tm,nt. Hiring demonstr.tors 
Call 354-0885 0' 354.0443 .her 
5:30 

EARN EXTRA money helping 
other. by giving plasma. Three to 
four hours of spar. time lach 
w .. k eln earn ~ou up to 190 plr 
month, Paid In cash, For Inform. 
tion, call or SlOp allOWA CITY 
PlASMA CENUR, 318 Eesl 
Bloomington Street. 351-4701 . 

IMU FOOD SERVICE no. laking 
appllcollonl fo' aludenlemploy· 
menl. Apply In perlOn .1 Iowa 
Memorial Union, . 

TOO much month at the end ot the 
money? Turn the tables with e"tr. 
'ncom • . FI.xibfe hours. OompMtte 
training Immediate Income for 
e<nblllotJ. p.rson . Strlous only coli 
337-8150, 

WORIt ·STUDY. Old Capilot 
Museum. Tour guide position,. 
11).15 hours wookly. $4 00 p., 
hour. Some wHkindl rtqulr~. 
Public ,elallons .xperlonCI n_ 
.. ry. C." ~7293 10' 
appolnlment. 

SIGMA KAPPA noodo WONDER· 
FUL hou .. t>oys for IImlSlo<, 
354-9035, 

NORTIIWESURN "<1ulual Life I, 
now hiring for faU coUege inter,... 
ships. For more Informalion. cllI 
Nancy or Karen . 351 -5075. 

WORK ·STUDY ""Iy , School 01 ,,", 
Sikie Room ltatt worker, pleasant 
enVironment, rme typing, $A 251 
hour, 353-411 

NEED: Femal. nuda model for ilfe 
drawing. $5 00 /hou, Call 
351-1M6 

DRIVERS WANTED 

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. 
(the group of finer women) 

INVITES YOU TO 

Earn $1~ 150 part time Must 
ha"" own car an.d Insurlnce Apply 
in P4JrlOfl It Paul Reve,,', Pizza, 
325 EUl Marktt St,"I, Iowa City, 
421 10th "venuo, Co,alyille. Also 
accepting IpphCltiont for cooka 
and prep poople 

PART TIME Ifull tl~ pharmacisl 
w.nled Inquire II M,lon O'ug, 331 
Wesl FotJrth Slreol, Milan. IL 0' 
colll·3()9.787·1321. Ask for Tom 
Kouri .. 

FALL RUSH 
MATUM .'penenced IoY'ng 
nonsmoking 'emale wlnted for 
child care New Yo,k -Long 1.I.nd 
Ire. Room, board and salary 
Raferences requirtd Start as soon 
U poSSible One yelr comml1mtnt 
c,,111-51s.tl22·5713 

(for /he sophisticated. mature young woman) 

Friday 
Oriental Room of the IMU at 6:30 P.M. 

NOW hiring lull .... part I,me cock· 
tail IIrY'rs, day WId nights; full Or 
Plrt bme buspersons, dishwashers 
nights. Full or part 111lle night 
cooks Full time dlY prep cooks 
Apply betw_ 2 and 4pm, Mon 
·ThUfS Iowa River Power 
Compony. EOE 

PAR1Y WITH A <P A 
$ ] .50 before 11 :00, $2.00 a/lerwards WELCOME BACK STUDENTSI 

The III new Rodeway Inn In COf.l. 
ville ha position. 'or the follow
Ing Walt,rs/ wlitrHIft, ban.,,· 
dor" I1O\Isek .. pers, shan orde' 
cook. Apply In pe,son between 8 
and 5pm. Moo - Fri No phone ellis 

Saturday 
WesJey Foundation, 10--3 AM. 

TRYING to find your way blck Into 
religion? So Irl wII THE EPIS
COPAL CHURCH WELCOME YOU: 
The University Chaplaincy. Old 
B,lck (West Wing), 26 Easl Ma,kOl, 
351-2211 ; Tronlty PB,iSh, COllege 
and Gilbert 5t , 337..3333, Sl !=ran
CIS, Old erick (Welt Wing), 
351·2211 Can Iny office 10f infOf
mation and ntwl lettil'S' 
SERVICES AT TRINITY: Sunday, 8 
and IO:I5am, 6 pm; Tuosday, 
630am With healing service: 
Wednesday, 9 300m and 5 15pm. 
SERVICES AT OLO BRICIt: 
Sunday, lOam, Monday .nd Friday. 
123Opm, beginning Seplernber 9. 
,",oly Coys a •• nnounced for bolh 
BLESSING OF SEMESTER: 
Sunday, Seplember 8, 6.00"",. 
WHt aide of Old Capitol , IIghl 
supper aft,rward, In Old B,iclr. 

SPECI"'Llloo 2114" BUllons 
(Black Prinl on Color Pape<) 

lor ONLY 137.95 plusla. 
Bob', Button Bonanzi. 338-3058 

DOCTOR WHO Fin Club Inlor
IIled? Writ. 3234 FrI""dshlp, lowl 
COIY 

SUNTAN: $2 DO! session unlimited 
In September With $1000 member
.hip Also, firlt 111.11 IrM Cmnpe;r '. 
Cornar, 105 South Linn StrNt, 
337-2383 

PIIONE·A.FEAST. We dellve, 
f'ne!lls. Chinese or Ameran 
337-5095 

Unda: 
r ntl'er thought jr could 

be belief lhan ()II II 

withour, bw ::tuu prOllcd 
me wrong! H cuill ~eat 
rime (lfter rhe Sailing 

!ub mecring. 

The Blonde Sailor 
00 YOU hl'O problema making It 
finoncility Illh. Unlverlily? 00 
tuition Inc,. .... put t~ aquMze 
on you? Are you In dOOI up 10 you, 
chin? TI.e CAe Is ..... iog pe,sono 
who IIllhl' collgory In .n .1Ie<npt 
10 ~.Ip Iludenli find wlYs 10 doll 
with 'IOI;nel.1 problems Pi .... 
caM Paul ThomJ*)n or Jeff Devitt 
It Ihe CAC OftlCl (353-5467) .nd 
.. I us know what your concerns 
lIbout hnMelal aid Irl, 

.. 'f' • whIte coupll who wlih to 
oaOPI I boby. We .ron'l kblolo 
have our own, plNM co".ldl' "a 
01 I>Orenls. All .. pon ... paid, Coli 
collocl, 518-823-59t8 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

II11THIIIG.n 
I',oon.nl? Conlllltnll,.llIIppon 
,nd luling. 338~, W. c ... 

ilflllOIIIAL, rol.llonthipo, .. xu.11-
ty. I4.Ilclde, information, "'lfrall 
(modlc.l, IogII, couh .. llng): 
Cllilil ceNT!R,351.Q140 FrH 
An""ymoua. Confldentl.1. 

ptea .. t EOE 

ROCKY ROCOCO 
IS OPENING SOON AT 

1600 1ST AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

WE NEED: 
Pizza bakers, prep people, 
counter people, buspeople, 

delivery drivers. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 

JOB SERVICE 
1110 Lowcr Muacatlnc .. ad 

Management Applicants Accepted 
AN EQUAL OPPORTU!'IITY EMPLOYER 

OPPORTUNITiKNOCK FOR 
WINDY" 

KlND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking for smiles to brighten our 
dining room and to make our customers feel 
at home . If you are self-motivated, 
customer-or iented and reliable: 

Apply In person at 
1480 PIRIT A_ 

MO IOUTH ~ IIIIMI .............. ,......, ... 
Need day lunch and part-time help, ... ,." 

. 
PROfI!IIIONAL I'IfOT_ •• 
_11_ Wedding" port"I", port ... 
llot. Jon Vln AIIon, ~-8612 .lto< 
5pm, 

AVON 
SPfC/~ OFFER 

UMITED TIME ONLY 
N«d eK!r_ $$$ {or school? 

EARN UP 10 50" 
Call Mary, 338-7623 
BrmdII,645-2276 

HELPWAmD 

WOIIK·.TUOY Office ""I'tlnt: 
Flit, dupllc."" coll.lo, run 
'fflndt, mlk. coH .. , etC, Houri 
lIoxlblt. Boo AIo.II, 363-50114. 

CON.eIIVATIOfI ..... unl for "'III 
rootorall"" projoc:t Work -Btu", 
only Coli ShOrttM Oranl, 10 •• 
SIIIt Hilloricol Doplrtment. 
338-5m . 

LOOKING 10' wonderful porton to 
Clre for my 15 month daugh\lf In 
my homo, tI-4 dilly, s.p_oer 
23-{)clobot 18. FH nooo".ble, 
338·1802. 

NOW HIRING part'llmo ~,I_I. 
POllnllollO .. ,n 17,OO/hou', MUll 
hIVe own car with w.lUrance and 
be 18 1M,a or oldo,. Apply 
be_ tll.m ..... p.m" Domino'l 
Pizza. 52t Soulh RIve_ Dri .. , 
lowl City. 

CLEIIKITl"'T pooillo" .... 1abIe 
In Ih. Deplrtment 01 MolhimollCl, 
$4.00/h0u'. "pp,oxlmatolJ 1 ~ 
hotJr...-. MUll bo work .. tudy 
.Iiglb"', Contacl Margaret Drlocol 
al 353-4956, 

IUMM!II JOI" Nllional P.,k 
Co: , 21 parko-&oQO plu._· 
Ing •. Complel.lnlormotlon, 1$.00. 
PI,k Roport. MI .. lon MIn. Co., esl 
2nd Ayo. WH. Koliopoil, MT 58101 . 

NUDBD 
AI ..... tta 

16-60 '('!ars old whose 
symploms a~ scwre In 

August through Seplertlbcr. 
Must be nonsmoker, not 
on anergy sholS or ustna 

sterotds dally. CaD 
351·2135 

Monday-Friday between 
8:30 A.M,- 11:3O A.M. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:3O P.M. 

CompensaUon available, 

VOLVNTEEIS 
NE!DBD 

People who have 
never lived in the 

United States before 
October 1984. Call 

356-2135 

Monday-Friday between 
8:30 A.M,-1l:3O A.M, 

and 1:30 P,M.-4:3O P.M. 

Compensation avallable. 

AEROBIC BAIICE 
STUDIO 

Experienced 
Aerobic Instructors 

Apply 01 
SZI-.nI...-r 

338-7053 
NEEOED: G,"d .Iudentalo '""'" 
IS nololJoks", In _,.1 dlfforonl 
dep.rtmenlo Including: art, bio
science. chem~ry , lconoma. 
geology, history. molh, nursing, 
phllooophy, paycl1ology, reilgloll, 
sociology, zoology. P.ylng 
$1·ll0_SO per locturl. Coli 
3J8.3039 

WORK STUOY STUOENTI ONLY. 
Clork typist pooil\Qn, 10 hQulll 
WHk, S4.5OI hour Contact Rober1 
Schmldl , 353-7233. 

£AAN .... _In ,-.Ie 
rlillionth.p? P.rtlclp.'" 10 
rl ... ,ch '"MY 338-8015. 

HELP WANT£D. MUlt haYtI car. 
Apply .Iter 3 pm. Lolrto'. P"on., 
321 Soulh G,lbort 

SlAVE LABOR 
Wntor Ipholographer /publiJller 
.-.... lltanto. John M. ZIeIlnaId, 
863-2714 

KITCHEN M"NAO[II 
Nice rntaurant .00 bar, lows City. S3OOI __ . Send _me 10, Dolly 
IoWan, Box $-8, Room 111 
Communications Cent ... , lowl City 
IA 622~2 

SY'TeM APPl.ICATION 
SPECIALIIT 

Job luncllon IneludoI ' SoNIne 01 
system manager tor HP 3000 mini 
COmpulo< sy.tom and perfo,mlng 
dll' .",tYIII .ndinlorp<elllion 
Tho IdOiI candld.lo 'hould hive. 
Mllter ', dl9rH In computer 
SCJtnOl indio, slIlllllc, with me 
Sktillo ...... Ihi orvonlullon .. 
the computer .ystem mll\lgef and 
"IUStiCian Int ..... ted 'Indldatel 
plel .. coIll~lW17·7345 and .... 
10 speak w~h 0 .... Dougherty. 

ClEANING. I.undry ond gono,aI 
houl8wortc In Qur home, 3pm to 
tipm, Monday -FrId.y, S3I hou' 
c,,11 351.2471 bo_ 8prn .nd 
IOpm. 

WORK·STUOY offlco uallIIn~ $41 
I1O\Ir, 18 110\1111 WHk. MUll typo II 
ioul SO WPM Conllel Rape 
Vlcllm Adyocaq Program, 
353-6209 

SUISTIl\IT! ItIChe<a _ II 
Coral Day Coro E.porlonco 
roqui,oa, dogr .. nol ,.qulroG. 
OcealtOnll hourt worked around 
you, ac"""ule .nd 01 we h ... tho 
.- Apply SOptornber g, S-6pm 
only, fIOt! 13tn Avonue, COr ..... 1Itt 
Uniled Melhod.at CIIurch. 

WANTEO: IIokery _nol to 
work _nlngo ond -"-' and 
"l>OrionOId ..... Ing 11M COo/la. 
Apply 2-6pm -deY' It 
Greenbrilr ~tJurant, CorIMU,. 
No phone coH" pIMM, 

WANTlO: O<;QIIi"".1 bfbpillero 
With Own Irlnepon.tIor1, CoIl 
354 .. 710 

NOW hiring DIoc Jockop and 000, 
P.rlOna. full or part·rlme, nlahtl 
Apply In pe, ... MoncI_ Thu .. 
dIy. 2 ...... , Iowo R'-"-
Compony. EOE 

IOAIIO CIIIW noodod lor aororl\J, 
338-9881 

NANlIlfOR 
II'!CIAL N!!DI CHILD 

Young woman 10 live w~" family In 
aublHbon 1IooIon. Ce<o for Io¥abIo 
lour YN' old hindk:opptd boy Ind 
thlre houlltleopine dutfH. Seie" 
plUI room .nd board E.~ 
or Into'OII In nurting Of apocloI 
oiluClllon I piUt. S\IfIa I0OI1 • _1bIt. ~ .... -.t _, 
roaumo ond phOtO to: IWIrI ~ 
10<, 35 Downlne Rd,. L .. I ........ 
MA ~173. 

MfTCNIN hIIp, port·lImo, T....." 
ThUitdty, SllNrday moml .. 
ileply 111 EOII Coli .... , 

PUlL or port limo -.g""roG ___ • 
tI." 10 P_ pIIIt.ooiCIMl 
IOnIlcoIln I rutll hOapItAI. 
Cootocl oamlnlal'ator, WIIthIngIon 
Counly Iloap!tol, ~ O. eo ..... 
W .. hlngton II. 623U. 
31~5461 

TOI/IIICNIOI/I.I AllllTAIIT. "'_111 01 Art, WOrll .1Ndy. 
Itondletou, ...-. cor ....... cIonco, meltl.,. 01 __ 

I .... o.vanl •• llonoI. typifIg.. _ _ 
compulo< IIIIIIt _I1I&io.-~ 
Ho_ Hooa, a\N2II, 

HELP WAITED 
IIOUIIK __ ._ for 
__ only .... ""'. Apply In 
..-, Tho Iron""" Inn. 1200 1,1 
A_ue, CO'IMIIt, No phone ClII' 
pioMol 

IIUIIUIII "ClINICIAN, Mu_ 
of Art. Wor\( "'Iudy. Help with 
1 .. "'",,11on 01 o.hlblllonl; _II 
""'_ ~11ot. ConIIcI O .. 1d 
Oennltt. mornlngo. 1\II-3ae, 

!IIUCATIOfI AllllTAIIT. 
Mu_ 01 Art, Work .study. 
AooIst Cu,1IIOr of Educ.lion with 
_rch, "'"1"11 Up p'og'lml, 
Knowlodgo 01 ." I." hlalory or 
oau .. Uon _,obIe. Contact 110 __ , 351-3281. 

TNI! Dli MOINI. MOISTlil hoi 
roulll .. lIlab'" In the fo_lng 
..... : Mormon Trek and _on, 
1230; H ...... Ori .... NO; 'Irol 
A_III and Prlncoton, 1130; '.1,
eIIlld and Dubuqlll. 1110; DocIOO 
and_ry. 1110; tlh Street and 
2Ot!I A_III ~, 1100. P,o/Ita 
bMad on curronl nu_ 01 
oullomOra 10, fou, -.. Call, 
331-3116, 

MITAUIIAIIT MAIIIAOIli 
Reotauranl Ind bot. _ CII1, 
12501-" 11011. Band _me 10: 
Dolly Iowan. 110. SE.l0, Room 11 t 
CorMIIInlcallono ConIe<. low. CII1 
IA 62242, 

IITftIl _DED: Sundll)' morn· 
lnes. 2 112 "01"" fa, OM 0' so_ 
ti __ Intenll, ptIour, ~ 
10 downtown, C •• S-nnl, 
351-7488, 

WOIIIC lTUD'f ont" CoIoge 01 
enel-ino CAE LAB, Orophlca 
Iormlnol ,oom MonItor. &-10 
houri _!Y, 14,00/ hou" Apply In 
..-.12O$E8. 
WOIIIIITUD'f _I _ lor 
dati ",Iry .nd _"I oIIlce work_ 
K ...... 1odgt 01 SP$Sx uooful. bul 
not r",ulroG, WHllroln, 10 houro 
pe< _"- CIII »3110. amo-lne 
P_Program. 

WOIIIIITUD'f poa/IIon lor Iall 
anlmol_kor, 11)-20 houri por 
_ , Inctudoo -"onde. Co.. 01 
\all animala and relllOd dutlot. 
hporlonOl ~,...: not_ 
IIry. COnleClllruce Ganlenbeln. 
»3751 , 

WORK .TUIIY pooftlon fo, hendy. 
men, 11)-20 hOUrt per -"_. 
dayL Knowiodgt of bello CO,.,.,.. 
Iry and fomiliot with _,1001. 
__ ry. Contact Bruce Oon_ 
bein, 36W7S1 . 

U¥E~N ,itto<: E.chonge ,.,,1 "', 
child Clre, Nonlmolto<, 354-8149. 
evenings 

....... nunc..".. 
need. ....... 

Work In a group under 
direct supeNI,lon to Nt up 

aU needed equipment lor 
women', sport events and 

practices. 
• Polltlonl open to work

study or part-time .tudenl 
workers 

• $4.IOIhour 
• Evenings and weekend, 

required 
, 10-15 houl'tllweelt (baaed 

on event scheduling) 
• Must be healthy/capellie 

01 physical work 
CoM ,. ..... .7. 

or come to 
IlAWIEYE ABA 

IffICE 111 
Women and mlnoritleo 
InCOU,ogod 10 .pply. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
in the followi"l areas: 
", River & ferson 
"" 6th Ave. & 6th St . 

(Coralville) 
"" lee, Otto, Rider, 

River, Teeters Ct. 
".. Lincotn, Valley Aves" 

Newton Rd. 
".. Ellis, River, Beldon 
".. 0 St. 8, 1 S[ Ave. 

".. 9rh, lOrh SIS., 
22nd Ave, (Coralville) 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation 
353-6203 

"PING 

AU. )'OU' 1JI>Ine - Coil CrncII, .,·1011. _". boIon IOp.m, 
',,"III typed, '111 ___ • _____ , Ea_ 

1""'P"9 he......, ""4, 
, ..... (08It ........... tIOIIrtIIaI1I 
........ ' "*Iuecripta, _ , 'IIA, 
..... ' ... ,-'110 .... 1. 
COWIII 'm'IMO rWOIIO 
PIIOCIIIIIHI, 201 DIy lultcllno. 
AlOft IOWA .aott. Wpm. .... f=r 1161-4471 

HAIR CARE 
MAI"IZI, 511 10'IIII8 Avenu., gr.lt 
hllreu", III new client •. hi" price 
361.7&25. 

CHilli' HAIII CAli!, no EIII 
W .... lnelon, nollllO Barbara'i 
Bakery, 35103143. OrOOI cull fQ' 
guya and g.I,. MonUon .d, got 
10% Qff hll,cul Ind thompoo. 

NerD I0Il1 CASH IN A _lin 
Round up tho .. unwlnl.cl 111",t 
.nd ad_I .. thorn In THE OAiL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

WHO DOES IT? 
_UIIN IOUND _IIVICe 

00111 and ..,..ic .. TV. VCR, .1.rOO. 
auto IWnd .nd oomm.rc:I.llOund 
... .nd ..,..101 400 H!vhllnd 
ColI", 338-7~7, 

U'!IIT _1"11 •• ltorllloN Wllh 
or without pltt.rnl. At'lOnabitP"_, 82S-4&17 

I'lAInct 'AlllteATtON 
PttlIO_ IUCIII. lIyr."., 
'UilfOlI.l, INC:, 1014 GUbfl1 
Court. 35I.a39t1. 

CHI,,",II'I T.lIor Sloop, men', 
and women', 1""lIlono IllS" .,,1 WUIIlnglon 81rOll, Dial 
351·12211, 

AllCllfUCTIIIIAL dotlgn, c.,pen· 
try, t\oCtrlc.l , plumbing, pelnllng 
and masonry 337.ao70 (mobile) 

MON. modo Iocolly. Singio. 
daublt, qu_, ChOice Of fabriCS 
Coli 338.()328, 

DON NlCItEIlION. ""or""1l1 
Low. 

Praellclng p,I .. .,lIy In 
Imm!vretion & CUlloma 

(515)274"1 

~05'"aplur 

~O») fr"-t)co ,,,-,Ot, 
~IaUaJ .. I. 

publication, promollona) and 
weddinR pbotography 

weDDING .nd po",.11 _111111 
SUoan Dim Pnotogr~hy 
354-9311.no, tip,m. 

IIWtNG: P,ofostlonol IlterlllOnl 
(Io,morly oi -Sow·ft.l;OIIm.-~ 
Monday-Frldoy. &-12 Gill. 
354.1383 

TNI! TA/LOIII- Comp"'''' """, ., 
Ind WOtnl'n 'l all.rllkm..- KrOll 
I,om Old Cephal Contor at l,e 
Soulh Clinlon, 338-0132. 

INSTRucnON 
OUITAR In,truelion. acoulUC 
,Iytoa, Unlvorolty 1,.lnoeI, 20 yo", 
l.porIonOI 35H82O 

ClltLDIIEN'I GARDEN 
_T!lSOAt. Agoo 2-8, Irt, 
dance, moll1lnd laneuago AM 
and PM ~. 338-9$55 

"ANO _", "pe<oonced 
cotlOgo music monar, adulta Ind 
chlldrln ... Icomo 338-3815 

VIOliN! CeLLO 'nstrucllon. I'O'J' 
home Or mine, .~ 3 to adutt 
Extonllve performlng/IOIIchlnlQ 
IXpet1enc., Suzuk i oertlhcetlOM 
F,."cot, 354-8251 

CHILD CARE 
LAURE~ 'S 1101"".1 Sorvlce oHo" 
lroo day CO'" InIo,mIIl.on and 
_11_1"11' AnytIme. 
338-2030, 331-2301 

...c. CliILDCAJI! RESOURCE. 
CENTlR, ~ .. , prOle-hool 
Inlormauon and ,"fo<roi Homo 
and COIl'" _Il101 illlOd IoI-F , 
doytlrM, 331-7114 

IlAIYSITT!R _ 1/1 my hornt 

Mondor and W~ 
llern-lpm. 10< Infonl Top wogoo. 
pieManl ""vlron""",1 ~7" 

PETS 

IIAIIIQI! klltOfI, Iornl"', thoto. 
S40. 337-241& 

FOUR f_. fO _ old. 120 
_ Cln 33fI-583fI 

LOST & FOUND 

MISC. FOR SALE 

~ __ AMiFM port· 

..... , '100 JM.1t14, Ittoro _ on rocordlf 

IMC:IIOWAV!., rocl"'tng cho/., to'-' 
vIa/on, 11111 11"-' _ signa and 
mor.,851.-. 

LOOK ~llIIl Wood 
1otIIo. toota. __ molor uood onco 
;JI!4.7312 

.. r.. VItI ¥ell aaeo, imlfh. 
Catone bell IyPftIhllr 5 tSO 
361-0118 

fQlllAUi: Do,m refrlga'1I0, etA 
lion ot 331-!86 7 

FlU _Rn 
erlfll. Food, Junqut 8onclo,. 
8optImtIt, .. Noon ..,... _ 
I'Ionttt Co-op perking 101 eo..... 
oi WoOhIngtOn ...., Van BIll'" 

II1II torleke (t5t _h), aoIld wood 
boa,do (3 fl. " 50, • fI , 13 00)10< 
bookohoINI, 1161-72l1li 

OJ' O'lllll'AC 2000, bo,.., ulOcl, 
- TO'" pr!c: 3604-17.7 

USED CLOTHIII 

YARD 
IAUIE SALE 

IIOWIO ..... , '"""""'" r , •• 
...... AIIIIquoo, cotIoc_, 
........... MIfIt ",,*IIIIIIIIOU. One __ Of ~I View 
lodp, _ lIbfI1y. IA. 

Awaomel 
GlIIGI SIll 

... 7 •• AII·J PIlI 
11 ....... 
TWIIn~Coop 
""~berpN, 

11£ THEREI 

1ARD 
GARASE SALE 

GARAGflY ARD SALE 
Sept. 7 I 9--4 
204 PAri! Rd, 

my HdtXhet) 

lois of furniture. kitchrn 
items, wOIl1Pfl'simen's 
lothes, 19' color TV, 

miscellaneous. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
lTUIlfNT dttI< $26, bed 135, 
d,_,. ook lile c"'llIOI, 337-6641 

'"12 WOOl. Clrpotl"2, wltlta 
bOrdoroa Inll" twin bed, I.mpe. 
glint rubber plant, mll(AlllMOYl 
plenll .nd Olhor 1_ Nogqtl.Olo 
854-73SO 

TWIN leo. 140 001 now woodorI 
dOOk chll,. 125.00 338-lesl, 

COMMUNITY AUCTION -.y 
Woanoada, OVII1lng 0011' your 
unwonted Illfnl 351 ..... 

UROI IiI' draWl' d'I_, Utbtt 
and chllrs, lamp. ""a" ooucn s."' 1153"536 dlY' ar Ml.(J32t 
fYtnlnUI. 

fOllIALI : Woodon d,_ .... 
boll offo<, CoIl 337-3117 

DRIfIl'" Ind mlrro,. double bid. 
nlghllland, HI~ bor 
11001 .. dotk. 1,10 c.blnet, anti" ... 
buffet 354-071! 

IIOOItCAIl, '''15. 4-dr_ 
choot, $49115, 40<1 .. "', dOIIt. 
$49 15; loblt, 129 115, _~ 
1121115, IUlana, 179116; chll", 01. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITUR m 
North Oodgo Open f1om-& 16pon 
_rydly 

FDAM cullom CuI Oft,oI2., '11'/ 
donolly MAIT!IIMATTHW 
MAlt! •• ~15 10th A_, Cat ... 
y,lI, 351·2063, ~ 30pm 

lUll <11.0 191nell IIfW TV, ,Ike 
now, S40. 1M' old ling'" bed. 
mlllr ... , be.lpllnga, fremo, 1Il0<l 
now, ISO Chr\a, 33603787 

'ACTOIIY OtIl!CT MATTlIdtIS. 
bOo 1PfV\~, InnorlPt'lIIO .. 101m, 
Itl .Iando,d liz ... CUltom ..... 
llao FUTOIlt, ,1111.01 MAITtIi 
MATTHIII MAItI., 415 10th 
Avonue, Cora/lrille 351-21)63, 
~3OPm 

New do",.. .... ..rng.,.lor, NO 
Coil Dayld ,11M.".... 351-1627 

'OIIM1CA TAIU! w.th fou, chIota, 
$45, _ b..- motll ohoIf ""III, 
1$ _h. Harrlp', Frenchl fngt*, 
Otcllonory, French _ book. 
_lOry "fOl, 120 354·mo 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYiNG _ .tr\gt and _ voltI 
Ind ,,1_ IUI'If" sr_, 
COt .... 107 S DubUque, ;JI!4.1151 

ANTIQUES 

conAG! ANTtOU!S .. now 
loct1oa II S07 .... I~ 0_ W. 
foot""o ........ "'vI and 00II"", _ . antoqUO _ .... '_ 
Clllne 

WI! IIIAII! tho hraI_d II 0Y0'1 
III """ .. _ .... II """* 
ClIO You .... tdd~tD 
)'OU' ad by ""'\'"2 lhol ooord 
unoquo"'_I"",. I",o_ -. 
)'OUCln_"",",_ or uptlOf 
COli _do til tno _Itt oi )'OU' Id 

BOOKS 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
I"'~ '. ~_._c-, older IB'" T"*"n1lr, __ 

SIfto~ £IK"_ Ttpewn-
10<, aorno IUppItIIa. 33H8l» 

COMPUTER 
useD _I." '01 _ c.II far 
__ "'~"'and"""" 
35H54t 

C<II.OA ..,.".,....., TRUO, 14ft. 1HIncI_, II __ 33141 

QUftI( om ............ 1". <'*" 
"""" - "'_, _ , - on 
be., 1400 *'37 .. ...,.. 33Hna -
RECORDS 

MeOAD COll.K1'Ofl -. lho __ oo4ocUon ot _ 
old and __ ,octt 1ft law. CI\Y 
Ftolft LrtUa IIlcIIatd 10 Tho 
Aopt-, ........ " 
MCOIID COU.2CT011, • III 
Soulh LIM 11-. IIouro 10-ipm 
IoIQndoy-Ind". ItHpm 1HIIaY. 
Neon- 'flI!I SuncIrf 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
VIOl.., IOWI, .... CMlL 
".... 3)14431. 

III WAn MorohoII -'1400, 
II C Rich ~ MOO, a..... 
IO-A I, 1400 1144441. Don 

NlWIIIMM -fIIMI_ , NgUIer • • NOW OIIlY 
Ii ts 

IIOI.AIIO K.,......., ~ . t __ 
MI, 10 WtI . .......... NOW 
12II(lon1J) 

WnTIIUIIIC 
1212 am It., ~ 

JliUUIIII 

MUSICAL 
IIITRUMEIT 
"ANO, nk:o up'Ig~I. 1350 
331-887' 

mREO 
IAIHI ...., OIU ..... 4GOo IKIIVII 
5)111 ,1'200_ ,_(do( I2!Q 
or I65OIl>Olr. 11 ... 2120 llIIr .,.... 

0I"f0lllCA 'I Wlttolehonr!ot Inlt
g,.loa .~ , I(AInwood 100 WJ.\I 
channel rtoef_, VOC:lor n-r .. lfnOld eonlrQ! __ fIIdt; 

T_ 7 l"1:h rOIl, _old conIroi 
Cobrl .. channol clt9i11f CIII 
33104101. _1"21 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

- -AUTO I .l.rI'IM" 
51600 or boll 
ex', """'y · 
~~I.N 

',rOOLE' Y 
~rlow. 

19~ 
19~ 
198j 
198~ 
197i 
197j 
198~ 
198j 
198j 

1981 
197! 
197! 
197! 
197~ 
197~ 

~ 
"11 
J 

II 

,II' lOIf'IIi 

E 

Spoo 

DIy, dab 

loc.tlor 

t 
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AUTO DOMElnc ROOMMATE -- WAITED 111' Fiell .. tCOftomlCli to own. 
,'5IIIl 01 bel. off.. I..., Fo,d 
expo ,..,." opt""" feOOO 0' bioi 

"MAll. own room, ou..~ fr .. oHer 1:!4ClO.ft t 00II"\ 
IlundlY. mic'ow .... r,11IIO. ~ 

' I'fDOlI- ,.... ..... III TIll ClOMIhofIP!r>g. b .... ne. 1110 u, 
h.II OIf 35 .... 713 OAII. Y 10WAloi CU .. I'IfOl. 

OldsCalals $10,995 
1984 Olds Ciera $7,995 
1984 Olds Cutlass $9,495 
1983 Olds 98 Regency $11,995 
1982 Olds Clera $6,295 
1978 olds98 $2,900 
1977olds88 $2,995 
1985 Chevy Celebrity $10,595 
1983 ChevyHalf·Ton4x4 $8,395 
1983 Pontiac Bonneville Wagon 

$8,195 
1981 CheuyMonteCarlo $6,795 
1979 Chevy Caprice $3,300 
1979 Cheuy Blazer $6,395 
1979 Buick Regal $4,495 
1978 Buick Estate Wgn. $1,900 
1975 Buick Electra $1,900 

351-1424 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
1IIC11ir>g~. Ins IntludM UlII~ FOR REin' 
'iel. lIhI,ed kl.chen. bo.h. ",I'lil 
room ,"-2571, ._In~., 

_, CIOM. ,II ullllilft p.ld. phOl1t1 
...... nookup, kliChen IICIHIIeo, 
G"'lghl V,II., 1210 W .. kd.Y', 
Twill 11353-oIeI8, night •• 331.4010 

UllETWD 
011 .... _ 

Separate dining a 
IlUlltfi 0' worklr>g _ . ... , 

air conditioning, Unl .... lly HOIplt .... builin. 
331.51 quiet neighborhood, 

WIO. ,.lrlgol.IO'. Itievilion '00fII. heat! water paid, rent 
UIIIIIIM poId, _, H.ncno" "15. very reasonable at 
~ 

,OUII ILOCII. fllOM CAMI'II' 
$350.00_ Available 

on fowl Av.nue FU(OI~ room Augus t 1. On 
fo, wom .... eogIIlng 331·31110. olf-street parking . 
331·25301 . 

LAMI, furnl,hed, ta~t.d 
.nne. PIIIIPUTIU 

El.lI~n. loe.llon. cloll 10 338-1288 
c.mpu',2.5 P,.n" .. 12t-48l1, 
_nln!!! 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carf)et 

Stove, Refrillerator 
Gorb0ge Dlsp(Jsal 
Free in ividuolly .controlled heat 
btro-Cleon Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO, Fr.e Off·Street Parkin\! 
Playground and Picnic Areo 
Laundry Facilities Alk About Our 

CALL 01 STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
351-0938 Ihdroom Apt. 

OFfICE MOORS Qa 
M.f8;101o ~ 00 262610rlelt Rood 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Now ProfOtfI"""lIy Monog.d by Me~opl •• , Inc 

FUllIlItHfO 'oom ill quI« blllld-
Ing '- All. p, ... 10 '.1~1t0l; 
1145 v,,~ Inc:klded. 1 ... 11$. 
:151-6050 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PARK PLACE 

CIIIMWI .... I ..... 
~_.rtIMR .. 
-'*"-
• ..... Ino 
.eon-lenl 
LlundIY F'

'Ac.- f,om 1'."" Pool 
• Elcoptioftll ~ PIon 
.Opr1¥ .............. -

·1otI0I_ 

1In", '''"' 
c.r.IvtI".IA 
114-0281 

om .. Opt'n 
• »6 30 W~kd." 

10004 I~ Sun 

Alter hourI, 

Cltl331-6098 

, ... AVrllUt fl'l.ACI 
COIIALYILL! 

Ono bId,oom, &210, ..... bId,oom. 
$320 IntIUde. noll and w.l., 
Oulet "II. Olf·.t'lil pork.ng, on 
bUtline 10 hooptl.1 and compu. 
Co'poI. ~undlY locllt.11I No pota 
:151·1113, ~'30 

i 
I 
I 
I 
thJ t!NI A 'tIt~' t\:lIt A>l 

tllftlU'lNf. toIOtJ-SMOI\ooI6. ~, 

We have just 

what you're 

looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

210 6th. Coralville 351-1777 

Apartments 
AHordabl.2 & 3 .. drooms 

• CeNt.,...,.. Loc8tIott 
• Q.iet N ..... 1IofhocMI 
US I",., •• dlt, .. , 

Moo F ... - 5 lowe City. IA 
Sol '.', *' 1. 4 ____ ..... .&obIo 337.4323, altwSpm.lJ/,IU7I._ 

YOU D .. IIIVI 
• 11111 AIIM. 

L RY LIVING 
TO BE PRO DOF 

dllU 2 bedrnom 
apartmt'nlJ that featul"(' 
2 bathroom , beaullfuJ 
oak kitchen with all 
applisl1C'P. ,ndudlnl! 

dl h ..... asher and mi ro
way High lSt quality 
a II brtck ('00 tructlon. 

('nerg)' dfic.ent . 
On· lIe mall3gers. 
Veryaffordabl . 

C.II 

351·7"2 
351 -6200 
351-6920 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

WI xceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

• All appJ iane furnished • HIW paid 
• Laundry· Parking • Ale • v ry nie 

HURR ,MUST EE! 
$435-$505 

Monday- Friday. p.m. 
aturday. 12 p.m. 

351-0322 
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APARTMEIl 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

IAIT liD!! I' TNI I.IT 11111 
~UIOIIAeu. Now ,..,.Ing 1o, 
111m""" Ifolf, '.'go ".,. I/1d two 
bed,oom. 1I1·ln kIICh .... two 
bolh., HIW, bIole C.OIII pold. 
331-4111 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Yl!flY IfNIclou .. cloIn, _ thlll 
bed'oom vnlll 10' , ... 1,$485/ 
mOtI.h. On Clmbl/illno, 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

dl.hw •• n." NC, C.rpeled .nd 
wuher Idty.' .y.II.~. Call 
381-5512 bolwoon 2.nd 8pm 

LAMI two bod,oom, I.mltl .. 
"lIcorno. Coun'lY lOlling. om.1I 
pollOK Low _u,lty dIpo'" 
36' .. 4().1 

l.AItOI1WO bedroom, ,., Cor.t. 
,lit. K-M.rt. C.bl. TV, on bU.lln., 
contlll hOlland .It, dlohw_" 
",poling. l.undlY. off-.,,", paril· 
Ing. 354-0270, 

IUILIT I.,go Ih'M bId,oom, 
cto .. In, downtown IoC:Illon. 
CI .. n, I.,go, mony CIOIlI., HIW 
p.ld, l.undlY IICIllIIto CoIl 
bo'- 5 and Ipm 331-7' H 
UfIf'!~ floor of ._ 1I0ry no"",. 
,toV'., r,trig.rato, furnished plul 
337·2851 1o, .ppolnl",",,1 

WILIT I"go two bed,oom. cl_ 
In, dOwnlown Ioc.don. CI •• n. 
Io,g •• mony cl_. HIW pold. 
IlundlY '.clll,Ioo Coli blt_n 5 
IIII\Ilpm 337-1,21 

IllA11l101"T At 
Two btd,OOIII • • 1,. dllh.llno,. 
qui"" ... on busll,... $340 
Koyolone PrOperty 33WHI 

IUIlfT lilgo 0'" bId,oom, CIOIl 
In, dOWntown IocJtion Cilln, 
Iorgo, mony _. IIIW pold, 
IlUndlY IIdllllll Coil bll_n 5 
ond Ipm. 33M •• 

CLOSE IN 
Large, newer 

three bedroom 
apartment 

heat/water paid, 
ali amenities. 

Call 

351-3996 
9-5, Mon.-Fr/., or 

351-4161 
evening lIrld weekends 

fU~IIIIH!O ono bed,oom. H .. V 
wet., poid. oH-II'OII po,klnG • 
Ilundry. ~Ihne. we, Corllvili. 
531-«171 

Wl!lL· FUfllIllH!O Io'go two 
bedroom, NC •• ..".,1 drytf Ind 
hov ... ,'. IUlntlhad. car~ 
_ted gar •• near Lt_, Art, 
~U'IC. on Rl...." ",,,. month "-e, 
1495 plUI UIIIIIIIII. 36'~S79 

OIILY uno 11111. Ihroo bed'oom 
lfNI'I'-~ HOW lurnlthod, IS50I 
""",th, 125 $ou.h Dodg. CoIl 
lIllY, :15. ·2482 or Grog Rock"" 
AlIII.,. 364-1272 

QUII!T ccun.1Y 'WO bed,oom, $225 
plvt h.H ofoc:1,lc and hoItl 
Allngorotor .nd _ fUf'nlshed 
122$ d ..... oapo.l. l.NN. 30 
...,. not... NO """" 878-2t82. 
354-t03I 

NI!A~ DOWIITOWII, now rtnllng 
HURRY ONe lEFl" _ thrM 
bedroom __ • HIW potd, 

potlllftO. 1lUndIY Surprlll 
Indudidl ~11' 

UK.IID. 
EfFlCl*,U 
TOW_HOUSES 

' SI.rllng .1 $240 .1Id up 
• SIX monlh teales 
- AIRIHEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hour maIntenance 
• On city busJ,ne 
- Otymprc; IWlmmlllll 

poof 
• TftMIS tOUrfs 

A 11111 to a ... 
call or viait TODAY • 

ap.n MOIl -f .. . 8-6 II m 
Setu,,,ay. 10-5 11m 
Sunday. nOCHl-S II m 

2401 "ipwly 6 EIII 
I.WI City 

337·3103 

IIIOUCCO 
'Two bedroom. 818 8u",ng'0I1 
M::.. HoW poid. foundry • .
bII'ldlng. 10150 Throo bed_ • 
./2 botho, cltlhwoohor, S$5O 
'Ono boll ........ 320 K"t._. AJC. 
HoW PIlCI, S2I5 
'Two bed,oom, 314 North van 
IIU' .... IotOO 

:I5.-I33t morning_ Of 331-3611 

THIll! bldroom IPIrI"*II .. __ . .... _lOCItJon. 

$320 _til plulo/llrt 01_ 
hold Utl~'''' 36'·~lt1 .. 
331-8017. CenwIY 21. f,..,.,.~ .. 
IIMfIY 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Wl!IT liD! 
III!WUIIIT 

l.,g. IWo booroom, HIW p.ld . 
$400 Coli 33IiI~71' 

'UfII1IIH!O .lIIc~ncy, .It ullll.I., 
p.'d One porlOtl, &245 Imonlh ; 
two po'lOn., &210 Imonlh 
354-5500 

2I1I'ConIIlTlPOr.1Y .pl on W". 
Binion. flOC) oq I" 100.1 IAJC poid, 
pool 338-. ' 7S. 

WIlE .. BEDROOM 
~ARTMEITS 
Immediately 

$295-$310 
351·2905 

TWO bed,oom condo on bu.lln • • 
walk to UtdISport., di,hwllh" . 
ml.row ... , l.undlY hookup. AC 
J.'IY, 354-3263 ._Ingl 0' 
331·tt ().I , 

CLUII. lwo bed,oom. 1315 plUl 
U~IlI"" Co,.holl~. on bu,llno. 
mlcrow .... dl.hw"ho, 338-3112 
Iftt,5pm, 

lAIIQI! IWo bed condomlnum. 
WIll aide location, ,II .ppjian~, 
.v.""blolmmedl.leI, :15.0212101 
331-8011 Con,ury 21. Eym ..... 
H.ln 

~. I!DIIQOIII in olde, nou .... 
South Lucu, utHifl .. and cabl. 
pold. noCO. no pili. IMO 33I-5?07 

IIOW '011 II!f'TI!lIIlIfI 

Ono bod,oom .plrt"""~ .wo 
btoek. trom tktWntown leUnd'1 '" 
building. A/C, off· .t,", po,'"ng 
.ith g".go .... lobi. $3451 monlh 
w.th hII' Ind nul w.tor Clii 
:15 • ..1310, La ... _ 

R!DUC~D '''NT 
Two bed,oom. 1215 plus gu .nd 
-*'rJelty nre: WII., and .tor. 
.gl, uno bodroom. SXI plul 
otoctrlclty only FR!! holt. 'nd 
w •• or Efficiency. &240 pili. tiIct,· 
Iclty only FfI!f! ho.t .nd WIlOr . on 
bu.IIM, Iwlmmlng poot, big y.rd, 
ompto porI<lng, .1" I.undty ~I'" 
Avenu. .rn:l 8th SCrMt. ne_t to 
McDon.id'. In Co,.ho"~ 3$14712.. 

THE CLIFfS 
1122-11 38 N OUbuqu. 

""guol. th'lI bId,oorn. two blth
room luxvry ..,n,t. cION to cempus, 
tMM;Uf' buUdlng, intlde ~rtu"it 
hOll lumlohed, 331-3101 

fRfl! s.plomhl, ""'. YefY n,co. 
newer one bedroom, turnllhld 
"'Iolully. $330. YefY cloll. • 
IU_ tol Juno, lnon opt"'" 
33I-e58$ 

TWO bedroom. II .... rtl,IQOO''''' . 
1325. -'IY 81th Apln""", .. on 
Ookc ... 1 354-422e 
OIl! bedroom _. level 
"""".~ A_ 8u ... 122$ 
Plvt Ub" .... 338~3071 

SOI'HISTICATED lMNG 
IIII..COIoIfY.MO 
I\~ 0--..... .... ~ 

O l_ 
o u.r.,. fo<tpUONl -
O~ 

33I-4nc 

TWO 8t'0II00III. unl",nlohed, 
"- Co,Ihn'1o oIIopplng .... """ 
buttlno , WI'" perd, laundry 1 .. 11>
.... S2fI5 ~"'oporty 
~"""" 3»11281 
OIII! bed,,,,,," ~Ing I_ 
qultt. ,,<;, _ ........ Iib .. 
flOW, 1325. 1<ayII0tII P,opotty , 
!lJU2III 

OIl! bed,,,,,," ."."' .... 1. hoIl 
btoc .. lrom comput ... flrm_' 
tu_.\Irv- and n ..... _ 
Oc:.- I. 1_11I10I0'''9 ou. 01 
...- .no'pIC.odty. S2fI5 
337-too11 3644013 

DIll 01 twO bed,_ 011.11101 
poI'''''V hool pord. nlco _ 
homo _ compus . • ......,,'1'" 
couploo. $300 331-t111 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 2~ belhs 
• WlIshtddryer 
• Pallo 
• Dtthwathlr 
· 3 \ewI$ 
• Basic cable prt)IIided 
• Near hospitals 
• BuIItne 
• 0I0Ice WIlt IIde IocAI!on 
• REASONABlE 

338-4774 

Ik t .nd ... 1 .. .,. ... 

an. BR .pt , ... 11 now 

On. 811. l1\li . ... ,1 . .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom 'Ownnoull .v.lI
.blo Oclabo, " 1 1/2 bolh., lull 
b_",""I, WID hookupo, c.n"11 
lir. pllIo, an Ipplllnc .. , no Pll •• 
$4001 mon.h r.lu, ullll.l" Coli Mod 
~od, Inc. 35 -o'O~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
WI 11111 ... n. 11111 wo,d In "'01Y 
01 cllultied ad bald and In upPe' 
c ... YOU can add emph •• I, to 
IOU' .d by m.klng Ih" "Old 
unlquo. In oddklon. 10' •• m.IIIM, 
~ou can have other bold or upPir 
QaH woretaln 1h' Itl(, of you, ad 

CONDOMINIUM 
COUNTDOWN 

UIII'II_ln'n, 
2 31D Townhou •• 
1 2 ID Townhou •• 
1 2 Bedroom Flotl 
2 I 80 Flat. with deck 

•• Ita 
W •• 

.41 .... 

.U ..... 
n ..... .n,'" 

•• Ita 
Io "'.to. U"," 

U2,'00 
'26,'00 

"I ... lltc,.. ....... u .. our 
.. I ..... ow 

THERE'S NO linER VALUE 
ON THI MARKET 

Quiet area with pool. deck and 
clubhous • . 

NO POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

MCMlol Hours, MolMhly .. ,14ay, n .. A.M.
... P.M.: letunlay, 1 ... A.M.-'" P.M.: 

A f.w choice ,."t.' ""It •• ".11.111., 
",OM anytime 

354·3412 OryWtOur ........... a. HIli .. Aft. ''-ee, CoNlwllle 

HOUSING WAITED HOUSE 
flUI'ONlllU VII ........ ty prol ... ___ one bed,oom IfNIrt-
ment in ot6tr houM With gllcten 
opo<a Jor:.k. 361_7. 

DUPlEX 
.,ACfO\/S UupIoJt Iou, bod".,..... 
'.""ty 'oom. dICIl 81'18'. _ 
II', wh.rtpoof. Iocoled 20.3 1011\ 
SI'OII Court. "".""'10, teoO, 11_. 
Httug Rootty 62H111 

LAllGI! two bedroom, yard. Wtl. 
SOII.h Oodgo no PO'" ~"., 1""" 
3601-2221 

IUUTIFUL "til bed,,,,,,,, 
dupMa, III """"IIOI North L_· 
'Y. poll ok 331-4114 

QUAlllT _lord _ko qUlI,I, _ 101 __ 01 qu.lnl 
CIpI Cod "'til _I. gotIVt 
and lontuliC I ..... CIIt Bonn'" .1 
:15'-3355, CoId...u.a.ni.,. _,. 
lOtI a.ndor Of coItoc~ .~ 

alii bedroom _1_ 
Iot.KI'''''' "von ... 8u_ &225 
p .... ul,I"1II 3311-301 •. 

TWO boII,oom, NonIIlfbIrty. 
$3.t> ...... th CoIl linda. ~"eonlfn __ . 

36.~.m.511i 

.. MID .... 
c-. 

III On bustine 

• Washer. dryer 
• Ate 
• DIShwasher 
• Microwave 
• PrlYate entrance 

• Patio 
• No pelS or children 

• S"25 
.1·1177 tfttr III ••. __ CltIlCt 

IIIOADWAY COIIOOI, I~ ..., 
boIIroom. f'nIjor oppl_ 
conl,oI .. , and hII~ now .. 'pot 
... lounctlY I .. 1I1IlII. buo/l ..... 
.... 110 _ c,ty K-MIII. ~, 

ublU ... _. $30, par ..... 
dIpOItl duo __ 1.,,-

"'v .. l ..... So""",,,", II :I54.oeet 
TWO If_ . ... 11_ '-• 

f,1I Itt. Wll hOokupo. -81 
tfolll on _ . 75, 
I(oyol ..... P""",,, MIn"""""" 

FOR RENT 
THill!( bedroom rtnch '" Jowl 
City central.II , kPw \lUll • W,lI 
...... 1IHIt) ~1 

IfOUlI 'or ~I 15 mtnfJ" "" II; to 
Un-.o., N," Moug ANII, 
I2WNr 

IUUTlFUlllOmo on outalf'rtI. 
largo. 1pIc:""". C_. th, .. 
bed,oom on 1 ",,'" Hugo 
.,.tfft lOin; ,rM. flrepltce. 
parogo. $115 m- f 131 

TWO STOIIY. two bedlOCtft, Colli· 
,,110, _. bu. eo/oro lpm. 
331-t845 . ..... 331·/13, 

DOWNTOWN, lou, bed,,,.,.... 
gotagl . .... 0 bolnl, Wtl. d __ "USQIIAIIl..U 

IIOWI 33&-4114 

IIU ono _oom _ .. '820 I 
Stteol 137Si monlll ",,,at y .." 
pot OK CoI1 DoIII, 35'.a200 or 
331-7080 .hl' 5pr!' 

THIll! 110Il00111 JIOUII - Fou' 
Dlock. from HOIptIol "" ... nt'9I>-
borhoo4l dllhw y.,d 
5'50 Mop""" Proportr 338-l12lI8 

IIOUII! ,I. mltel I 01 
Jowl City. no plio '13-217t 

TWO bed,oom eor .... 'I10. _ 
...,,11, now turnaco. WI[) hOok.p. g._. S400 33fI.tI03I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IY DWIIIII, lOU' plu. __ 
... ~Jt~ dln,"O Il\pll\G. full 
dry _~ O.'lItIO. clo" • • ~ 
bll .... 111.800, foooor cjOWtlPOl"*1l 
wnw. o.Ily lOWon. J.2O. Room 
,11 ce, toWi CIty I~ W42 

IOWA CITY 110M!. 10'110 ,.,d. one _I .......... to_'on 
'"00~. Oft _"It. 
$313 fIoLmontll Oood cond,I"'" 
CoM DoIll36I"200 or 331-1080 
.!tor Ipm 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIl 
lAIIOI I'M) bId,oom, "-1:. quoot. 
*'<:Id "rd, ..... 11 dog _lbIot, 
.... 1I11Df1 AugU ~ TIff",. &21 
1_ """ I"", :D4-222. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAlE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE -----_. 
N(W .nd uled moOtIo no .... lOt 
1110, tlnlnClng ... ,I.bI. 33/.118. 
Holid.y Moblill Homoo. Nann 
IlbI'ty, low. 

N!W'814 
f. 010, ....... .' 

NOW all IAlel lOCATfOll 
28 Ie 55 Ih'H btdroom 

10 ulld .2 wi .... .,."Ing lI.tt ' 
16 UMd 14 WleN •• t,nlnQ at 14" 
Flnanciog.YIIIIO" Intlf .. t II low • 
II '"' on .. ~.ed noMOI Pnu", 
'~f!. 

• .....,2-5 .. , 
w. I,.do for .nYlhlng 01 v luo 

HORKIIoIfA !NT!RI'tI"U. INC. 
o • 11111., .An • 'ot 

H<gnw.y ,50 SOulh 
MU.llon I" 5OI!oIl 

"110 campl.l. 11101111 ""' .... , 
system. at low , low pnCf. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBlLEHOME 

SALES 
Highway 1 West 

IowaCUy 
(0<,.,.. rrom Ward", y"w.., 
Qualll,. Allortl&ble Ro_ 
tt REASONABLE PRICES 

"STUDENT SPEClA.l8" 

Newlh:70Sc:huJl $19,991 
12461month • 

t.'.000duw n, 
lllOnwa , '4 AI'n, 

• 3 Bedroom 
.DI,bwuhel' 
• MIorowave 
• Stereo .. muoh more 

New Ih:e8Sc:hult $UI,980 
1196.89imonth 

(IUlI8down "110 _tiro .. Af'ft, 

· 3Belil'OOm 
• Range, Retrlgeralor • 
tSUPER8UY 

12I~PaIh. $11100 
It 13.34 month 

f 61'.1 qaoone.t , A 

• aBed.room 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE , 

FREE DEUVERY : 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

N WSKIRTrNG • 
Fin olng Avallable • 

Ph. 338-3371 
Open 7 dayla wk . 

'RIC! REDUCI!OI f2-46 a .... 
Moon Moo*evt wt'loer. 1ItOOG ' 
bIIlntng .to ....... U .... I"'9 
g .... t tocahon aIMS IItOr. CAli 
S4S.28iI or ( •• 33t1-11511 coItoctl 

NO " HfLlTO'. tt70 0 .... 
_ ....... ':llfSS. two bed,,,,,", 
ohed. CWO, oppItIIICII Co. 
....\oc:l31~6312 

CHUI'U ...... lent th'lI 
bed~ mooIfo '-'" w 0 Ind 

1>0. -. otu" U.·$Oa. Ilk'''' 
B_ 
111~ IHut.n, 11lf~ . .... 
bed,oom. 1.,0 lold-Oul .... "C. 
Io'go dock IISOO $3l-1li11 If , 
5pm 

OlSl't:RA TI!. owno' II'I","ng 
SOIIlh Solo 01,.,,1 .1I'tf>!t. 
'PP'I~."'" M ~I All , ! 
olloro con_od 331 .. 1116 • 

WfllTT£lI bodl now boone .... .., on 
S40 ~uer. fOOl 1_ Vlh"'l. two 
bedroom Nrco _ tol • 
3$4-111 S, 'Q0.3 30prn 

11." IIlW IIIOOIf FOfftI V_ 
eo"n Fu'nllhed. AoC __ 
£<,*,,". cond,l,,", ...... _II
IIbIo 33fI.8 I 01 

IbtS. ~'11I'fMIUC In ...... 'oom. 
IMdtoon'W. II,IlIIllt tOOt" wttft 

Wtl, I • '2 hi C .... d' ...... _ '**' bu tnt. GIft, 
~t 

111I1AYVllW. ,.,70 .. ~ 
C .... 38ft. thooCI-. lot , 
'.c.f*,1 condid'on "" ..... 
l~ .. 'oty s:.t.3ItT. 306-8' 

NICE .... bed"-,,- .. c. 
lfIP' W D. on WIftne. 
'1500 oH", 361·'" 1ttI\'f'-

" ...... t" one _oorn. ..... 
CI~ nt'N I:e(1tf,' ~ •• bMt Of~., 
331 

• • 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

f> e 1 

8 10 11 

13 14 IS 

17 18 Ie 
21 ~2 2l 

Print name, IddrHI & phone number below. 
NemI 

AddftII 

No. 0tVt Haadlng 

SInO COn'IpteIad ad blink wfttl 
cnetk or money Ofdaf. or IIop 
b1 our omo. 

4 

e 
1~ 

1 

20 

24 

.' 
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Arts/entertainment 
r 

I . . 
I Farmers suggest use for Aid 

CHAMPAIGN, III. 
(UPI) - Singer Willie Nelson and 
lilinois Gov. James R, Thompson 
met approximately ~ farm lead
ers Wednesday evening to 
discuss how to best spend money 
generated by the Farm Aid bene
fit concert. 

"We're trying to find a way to 
tell 200 million-plus American 
people that one of the most 
serious problems of the last 
entury is in America now, and it 

)s the plight of the American 
farmer," Thompson said before 
the meeting. 

"We have farmers here who 
are representatives of farm orga
n izations," he added. "They've 
Jlot ideas and I think Willie and I 
Would like to hear them." 

Asked if he had any sugges
Uons on how the money should 
be spent, the Republican gover
nor said, "I'm going to listen first. 

I think that's the smartest thing." 
Nelson arrived in a Iimou· 

sine and walked briskly to the 
meeting. At Willard Airport in 
Champaign, Nelson told repor
ters farmers were best qualified 
to suggest how to spend the 
money. 

"It's hard to get any straigh
ter dope than right from the guy 
on the farm," Nelson said. "I'm 
definitely interested in what they 
have to say." 

Before closing the meeting to 
reporters, Nelson said, "The only 
reason we're here tonight is to 
find out who's doing what." 

SEVERAL FARM LEADERS 
suggested the money be spent on 
social or legal services. 

No final decision on how to 
spend the $30 million to $50 
million that could be raised by 

the Sept. 22 benefit was expected 
from the meeting. 

EarLIer Wednesday, promo
ters, agents, managers and tech
nicians met to discuss details of 
the sold-out concert at University 
of illinois' Memorial Stadium. 

Organizers talked about stag· 
ing, lighting, power and sound 
problems for the 14-hour concert, 
which is scheduled to begin at 10 
a.m. 

Twelve hours of the concert, 
from noon to midnight, will be 
televised by the Nashville 
Network, a cable system, organiz
ers said. 

MIKE DUBOIS, who is on leave 
from the IllInois State Fair to 
Buddy Lee Att.ractions, which is 
promoting the show, said the 
concert is the biggest event he 
has ever worked on. 

"It is probably 10 times 

bigger than anything 1 have ever 
been involved in," he said. II It' 
very tough to organize, but the 
I?eople we've had together today 
are all-quote, unquote
experts in their field ." 

DuBois said several peoplt· 
working on Farm Aid worked on 
the Live Aid concert for AfrICan 
famine relief. "Once th y start 
working, the show Is going to be 
set up amazingly (well). It shou ld 
be a very smooth pl'oductlon." 

The revolvi g stage used at 
the Live Ai~ concert is expected 
to be use~ for Farm Aid, organiz
ers sa 141. The tage allows one act 
to set up backstage while another 
is performing. 

Additional acts have been 
Signed, organizers said, bringing 
the total to 41. But a final list has 
not been released, pending 
approval by Nelson . 

lowaide will beAeflt farmers 
, DES MOINES 
(UPI) - Following the lead of 
l:.ive Aid and Farm Aid, 40 Iowa 
musicians announced plans 
Thursday to hold a seven-hour 
"Iowaide" benefit concert for the 
state's food bank network and 
farm crisis hotline. 

will participate in the concert 
because both recognize the 
importance of maintaining the 
family farm, a news release 
announcing the event said. 

The "Iowaide" concert, to 
begin at noon and run through 7 
p.m., will include a wide variety 
of music, Rowat said. 

"Most of the musical work in 
this town Is highly commercial. A 
lot of people are not playing 
what they like or are not playing 
at all," he said. "Thi will offer a 
chance to be creative." Tonight 

Jonathan Rowat, 38, a Des 
Moines musician who organized 
the project, said he hopes to 
draw as many as 5,000 people to 
the Sept. 15 concert at Green
wood Park. 

"FARMERS ARE the ones who 
are hurting bad now, but it won't 
be long before it finds its way 
through to the whole economy. 
The farmers also need to realize 
people in the .... cities are 
sympathetic," IWwat said. 

Rowat said he got the idea 
for the concert "about a week 
before Willie announced his." He 
was referring to singer Willie 
Nelson, who is one of the leaders 
of the Sept. 22 Farm Aid concert 
in Champaign, Ill. 

"There will be some rock, 
blue grass , country, reggae, 
gospel, classical, folk, rhythm 
and blues, jan, acoustic, electric, 
soloists and large groups, a horn 
section - just about everything," 
he said. 

THE CONCERT will be the 
park's first in 15 years. City 
officials banned the music in the 
early 1970s because of 
complaints from neighbors, but 
they have agreed to allow 
"Iowa ide," said Rowat, a guitar 
and keyboard player in the band 
Borderl ine. 

Rowat said he doesn't know 
how much money the event will 
raise, but he said publicity over 
the farm crisis is more important 
than revenue results. 

"This is a totally indepen' 
dent project. It is being put -on by 
musicians. We just want to show 
it can be done. It doesn't have to 
be a big huge thing," he said. 

And Every Friday 
At Midnight 

Admission is free but 
pledges and donations will be 
accepted by the food bank and 
hotline. . 

"After I saw the Live Aid 
concert, I thought we could do 
S'omething like that on a local 
basis for farmers here. We are in 
bad shape in this state," Rowat 
aid. 

A' spokesperson for Pralfie
fire, a grassroots farm group, 
said her organization also i 
helping sponsor the event, but 
said Rowat and the musicians 
are in charge. 

FREE! 
Urban and rural musicians 

Officials for the Iowa Farm 
Unity Coalition, an "Iowaide" 
sponsor, confirmed that Rowat 
contacted them before Farm Aid 
was publicized. 

He said another reason for 
the concert is that local musi
cians have been unable to freely 
express their talents. 

"It's really his baby," he 
said. Theatre Building 

Bombeck chosen to ead Rose Parade 
PASADENA, Calif. socks. 

(UPI) - Humorist Erma 
Bombeck, 59, said she had 

hoped to be named Rose Queen, 
but decided, "I just couldn't hold 
my breath to hold in my stomach 
for two hours." 

parade preceding the annual 
Rose Bowl football game. 

Bombeck was named Wednesday 
as grand marshal of the 1986 
Rose Parade and said it is the 
"most exciting moment" of her 
life as a television personality, 
columnist and seeker of missing 

"For a woman who started a 
career at 37 and up until that 
time made her living sorting 
socks, this has got to be the most 
exciting moment I've ever had," 
she said at a ceremony announc
ing the decision. 

As grand marshal, Bombeck 
will lead the New Year's Day 

Frederick Johnson , pre i
dent of the Tournament of Ro es 
Association, aid Bombeck was 
cho en .. r{eet III c h" fur 
this year's theme, 'A Celebration 
of Laughter." THEATRES 
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